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I frequentl\ dn m Ihi') column. I \\oJnt to \hare mformation
aboul tv.{~ nl'v. hl\tol)" publh.:atlon, v. hu.:h "hould get more than
pa,)~1ng ad.nov.ledgment. TIl(' Sparklillg !-mll//(im i\ a bool.. .... ilh
eye-wiUle\\ ilccourm of Ihe begml111lg of PcntecO','ali~rn here in the
O/ark~ The Olher i~ a \ou\enir i\\ue of 1\(-1,,; lImi mlrk. an Illlponant
carly Pcnh!co.,lal magaJine publi\hed III \1a~\achu')ett\ .... hich enjoyed
internatIOnal Influence.
The ni~-e thlllg about the puhli,her\ olTer i.. that you will recei\e
Ihe maga/ille free jf you order the book ($6.95 po"'paid). Of if you
prefer. the mag.l/l11e I~ ",ailable for'S I
The book and magallne came lrom IWO good friend .. of the
Archi\c ... Jame~ and Kenneth Corum. \on, of the laIc Fred T. and
I.ily Holland Corum ;md grand\oll, 01 Jame\ and Lillie Harper Corum.
JanlC\ and Lillie v.t'rc ne\cr credentialed mini\ler"> bUI are con\idercd the pionecr"> of Pcntec()~t III Springfield· holdlllg togelher a
nucleu\ for ,e\cral year"> until a church \\a~ ..ct in order. I have an
idea many ()Iher hi) people throughout our hi\IOI)" de'>erve ,>pecial
rccognilion for beginning and/or keeping local congrcgation, together
(including unfonunale .,plit,) until a p;l\lor as.,ullwd thc Icadcl"'>hip.
To begin .... ilh. let\ talk about the :!78-page book. The Sl'lirldillg
FOllfllaill. \tancd by Fred T Corum and hi .. .,i.,ter I·tllel E. Bake"cll.
92. no\\o a re,idcnt of Maranalha ~lanor. Springfield Jarnc~ and
Kenneth Corum arc re~pon,ible for pre ..en ing Ihi\ .. Iicc of hi,tory
and '>ceing it through to produclion
Thc A7u~a Street Mi\\ion "tory i" recapped in beginning chapler>.
but for our purp()~ here the \tory begin\ in 1905 when Fred and
Ha/el mO\'cd 10 the Olark-. from Oklahoma \\ollh their parent~. The
Corum~ \oon became aCli\c in a Bapli,t church where Mr. Corum
'>Cned a., Sunday ,chool \uperintendent
BUI in the fall of 1906 thcy heard ,Ibout the Pcntcco'tal outpouring
lind becamc i n terc~led. Then in May 1907 they were IIltroduccd 10
thi~ new expcrient'c which would dramatically put thcir li\e .. on a
nc\\ COUI'-C.
It all \qned \\ hen a formcr Free MClhodi~t c\angcli\1. Rachel
Si/eIO\'c-\\<ho .... as ~ 1 ". Corum\ ,i"er-droppcd a bomb.,hell in
the Corum homc .... hen .,hc callle calling ...,raight from the A/u.,a
Slreet /I.·li." iol1 in Lo .. Angclc~.
Fred. who wa, 7 yeHr-, old :II the time.
remcmhcred il well. .. [ .. aw my Aum
Rachel 'tep Ihrough our doorway. l ler face
\\as aglow ;md her countenancc was
radiant Her hand .. v.ere upllftcd. ;md ,he
wa, ,peaking III a hea\cnly language .. '
L:Uer Ihat night the Lo.. Angelc .. \i~itor
began leHing Ihe CorulIl, and ".!\cral curiou\ neighbor"> aboul the revival fire., in
California. Rachel Si/elme v.a\ no
"(ranger to Ihe Ozark... ,incc ,he .md her
hu .. b;lI1d had ministered here .... ilh the Free
1\ Iclhodi ..1\. Now her d) namie PcmccO'>tal
tc ..timony and imen,c Bible ,tudy ;,ent ;'1.'\Rach ...1 Si/.c l'}\"t

Continued on page 19

lIe lh('lllihl('Trainin!: School. ,",~r"'. ' " ' J('I'W'.
[OJI7. hl('nhrK'd: fronc ro ... \I"~~rt'l ""'1111'0(111.
far filthl ( .... IICfdl; 2nd ro .. , I OUI\(' ... imll'on,
f('nH'r; JnI ru ... Il ellCn (·al ...rt I \Iro.. ~r.. n'" l!-o\dl,
2nd from kn; \\. \\. \ill1ll'On; Olilillo '\ Iro.. \\:\\.1
\imp-;on; \\. ~.• "ill1[l"Qf1. 61h rrom len; 41h .......
\\. 1. h"n~. 1('{'1: ~h-d \lniall. 2nd from r'f,:hl;
~I'l'd Kud('nbach. far rif,:hc.

A Survey of the Early Events
and Influential Leaders

PENTECOST COMES
TO THE NORTHEAST
By A. Reuben Hartwick

works of God. The Chri,>,i,1Il and MIS"iollary Alliance camp mecllIlg\ th'lt ,>ummer

i\~11

at Beulah HeighI',. east of Clc\cland.

ju~t

Ohio. and at Rock) Spring'>, ncar Lancasler. Pennsyhaniil. continued IOc('ho Ihe

he Pcntcco\tal rc\

bUr<it into the
a year after the
famou:. A/u\iI Strect outpouring in Lo\
Ange lc\.
pd, Mi\, ionary Training
Institutc in New York wa\ the \ite, and the
scene\ there were remini'>(:ent of A/usa
Street.
The anointed praying was :.uch that it
rai<,ed the congregation 10 a fe\l,~r pitch.
This cau<,ed the :.aints to cry out 10 God
for their own empo"ennent, and ~trong
cry ing:. and tcaN wcre seen and heard
throughout the gathering. Hand<, were
rai~d in fen'e nt I>uppliculion lllld the Lord
answered .1\ on the Day of Pen tecost.
Prai:.e:. were offered 10 God in Ol he r

T Nol1hea\t in 1907

IOngues as. they clcdarcd the wonderful

Nyack scene ...
Glossolalia had :lppearcd ,>poradicall)
in the Northea ..t prior to 1907 The Hoh-

ne.... l\!o\cment and the Kc,wid., Conferences of the 191h century had arou,cd a
thi!'!>1 for more of God. In 1875. the ·'G.f[
Peoplc" led by R. B. Swan ncar Provi-

dence, Rhode Island. had

glo~so l alia 1Il

their services with 1I half do/en from
several Nonheas,lem Stales .. peaking in
tongues. Healings were aho witnc<,scd in
their services.
M rs. Ruth Steclbcrg Carter's mother.

Dai~y Sanford. a ~pea~er for the
Ch,lulau(IUa Circle of we"lem Ne" y(lr~.
rcpol1edl) \poke "ilh tongue\ ii' eMI) ;h
1880. Therefore the account of the 20th
century oUlpouring of the Spirit ,md
glo\wlalia cannot be complete until ('\('nt,
in the Nonhe:hl are \une)ed
Thi\ article will briefly eumtnc ~ntl"
CO\t III the Nonhea\t from "e\croll angle .. ,
namel) Ipe Bible conferencc\ to .... ard Ihe
clo'oC of the 19th century. ,I few chul\:he\
Ihat predated the organinlllon of the
A~'-Crnb1ie~ of God. the mfiuence from
Bible training schools through the .'>Iudent\
who left theircla\se~ and wenl OUI \0 leach
and preach what they had been laught.
and. finally, some of the prominent individuals who helped shape the A~~e m b Ji e~
of God in the Northea..,1 and eb ewhere.
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The Un.... of Ihe 191h Celltury
'1l1l' thll'>l Illf renev..11 h.ld llccn .lHlu,e:d
t'I) pmmUll,.'nl I\'\i\ali'" III the '",nhl',t't
J)v.I~ht I \1undy had emph.lwed pr.iyer
,md the lullne" (If the: Splflt at ,ummer
conleren(e, held at '\Nthfll'ld. \Ia',adlu'ell, B,lpti,t"\ J Gordon had t'lUght
th<lt el11!l<',v.CfTllent Wi!' <I\iIli;It'lk P) the
lunhl'r v.nr~ of the wming of Ihl' Hnl}'
Spirtt Itl the II1dl\ldual Prl',h~terian
edu<.·.ltl'd:\ B SlIn!"on V.iI' rre'Khing the:
hlUr·ftlld (;u'P'=1 (If Je,u, a, the: SiI\inur.
S.Hll'lilier. HC'ilkr and CIIOllllg King 1-11.'
had loundC'd the (io,pcl TabcnlildC' in ""'=v.
Yor~ Cil). nrg'lIlllcd the Chri'lliln <lnd
:\ll~'wnar~ ·\lhalll;c .•lIld c,t;,bh,hcd
~y.h.:~ 1'\'ll"lOnar) Training In,tllute 10
prcpan,' .... or~l'r' for thi, Alliam:e
Donald W Dayton ""'rotC' th<lt " Pupular
/-\,H\j!Clil·'lh'll1 wa, mdeed at the tll11C [the
turn til thl' 20th century I but a hi!ll'>hrciidth
fmm l\-ntcl.,o,t,.Ii,m. Thilt hilil"'lbrcalhh (If
diflel\'I1\'1' v. •• , IhC' c:\:periern:e (If ,peak ing
111 lOngue, a, the e\ idem:e of h<l\'ing
rCl'ci\cd Ih e bapl ... m with Ih e Ho i)
Spirit'
['here v.ere many who v.ere proclaiming
Ihe 'I11mi nency of the pre·millennial relurn
of our Lord at B. ble conference, ,uch a~
the Niagam Bible Conference 111 \\-(" tern
New Yor~. The urgency of the tllne, and
the cillphihh o n preparedne~,. e\ill1gcli\1l1
and mi"'lon, led people 10 ,ean:h the
Sr.:nplure .. ilnd broughl intro~pcelion
Another influence w:l ... the Kniorml C<unp
Mee:I Hll,l A"~()l:i .. tion tor the Promot ion of
li o lllle,~, founded in 1867 with heudqu:u"lel'> in Vineland. New JeThey. Early
Pe1lleeo'tal, had :utended the,e ca mp
meet lng' and p.luerned Iheir Iive, after the
prc;Khing they heard . Other. conducted
cil mp meetHlg~ III their own e itie\ and
h.ulllet,_

("olta~eo;

at

\llIrallll.hll l'IIra.;.

GITtIl 1..11111'.

'\'nn.,

Early Asscmhlic<.;:
After the famou .. call to il~'>Cmble in Hot
Spring~. Arkrlll'a,. w.... given. quill' a
number of e'tab li ,hed rni .. ~ i o n ~ and
chu rc h e~ in the NOrlhea\t joined the newly
form ed A\,emblie~ of God. Hi ghwa)
MI .. s ion Ta bernacle in Phtladelphia.
I~ nn sylvania. v..\\ ilrt IIldepcndent congregation that had held i t ~ fir.1 \Crvice on
Thank\giving Day in 1894. They accepted
the Penteeo~tal me\\age in the fir<;( decade
of Ihi\ century and affiltated with Ihe
A\..cmblie-" of God 111 1918. (Sec Heritage
Fall. 1989.)
The Free Gospe l Church in Queen~.
New York. began in 1896 and affiliated
with the Genera l Council in 1917. Aimee
Semple Mc Pher.on\ e\angelistic work
helped to \trengthen and enlarge thi s
a~sembly. Bet hlehem Church. now In
Richmond Hill. New York. wa-" a Lutheran
cong regation that had been formed in
188S. Howe\er. it did not embrace the
PentecOM al rne~\ag e until the late
twentie~.

IIlIrl .. id; is
1I~~ofill l e pruksso r a nd
chuirllliln or Ih... !lible lind

A. .

Reuben

i h l'o l 0lt~ Uh islo n, \alle~
~ orltl' l' hrl~lian Coll ejtl',

.. ~~ hI' has ~nro ,in~
1%9 . III' Itradualed rront
"'<M1h Cenlrat and Cl'nl ral
IlIhle Coitelft'"" and I""«I'h\.'d
an \1 . \ . in hI ~l o n III
l)uqUI"1I1' lni'er,ll} lind a n \t . Ui> . rrOlll
Rcrormc:--d rn'~ b)l ... rian Theol(l~icat Seminllr),
I'ubthbl'd ... r;linIilS includl' lIolding Furth Ih, lIord
o/1.1fo In Iht "'aJ/trn /)is'rirl/or 50 )ton- lind II
f hll lllrr 011 th l" \ ~~emb ri(', or God III l'rnn'l'
F$(Jmpl, 10 lht "arion.
4
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There were a number of Christian and
r\'lissionary Alliance congregations that
accepted the PentecoMnl message after the
re\ivab at Nyac~ and the camp meeting
:11 Rocky Springs. near Lancaster, Pennsylvania. Three Alli ance congregalions that
jo ined the Assemb li e .. of God were:
Chambersburg, Penns) Ivania. organized
III
1902; C lairton and Waynesboro.
Pennsylvania. both formed in 1906. PenteCO~t in the Chambersburg and Waynesboro

lIbout 1930.

churche' 'pread acro~ .. the M,l ..on-Di'ton
Line when hungry mdl\'iduat, came to
hear Brother.. Brinier and Rojun preach.
A, a re~u lt c hurche .. weTe '> I:trl ed in
Maryland. Virginia. Hnd We~t Virginia.
The Ille~ ..agc of Pcnteco,t was pre:lched
in the Chri~tla n and Mi .. ,ionary Alliance
ch urche .. in the -"Ieel to", n, of \\-e~tcrn
Pcnn,)haI1l1' by Alliance p,I\lOr~ and
evangelists who had been at Beulah
!l eight,. In cities from Nev. C"qle to
Pitt~burgh report .. ap pe ared in early
periodicals of their s u cce~ .. ful effon~.
Frank lind Will Casley were demonstmti ve Alliance pioneer.. in the Pitt Sburgh.
Pcnn .. ylv:mia , area. They had received
theLr peT\onal Penteco"l and proclaimed it
in the churches they had slarted. The'>C
churche .. formed their own organi/ill ion.
The Free Gospel Churches, in 1916 and
today hr.\c thei r executive office III E.o;pon.
Pennsy lvania .
In New York City a new Pentecostal
mission wa ... formed on May 5. 1907. by
Marie Burges!' who had received her
Pentecost at Zion City. Illino is. She later
married a stem Irish policeman of the ci ty.
Roben Brown . Together they pastored a
.. uceessful congregation that bought a
BaptiM church building in 1921 across
from Ihe Pennsylvania Railroad Station in
Manhattan and named il G lad Tidings
Tabernac le.
It is interesting that thi s a. . sembly has
had only three pastors in ih long hi-"tory
and all from the same famil y. Marie Brown

",I' Joined h~ ht'r hu,hand Rntlt:rt ,tnJ
alter he p""eu ;11.... I~ \Ir, Brl1\\n',
nephe". R St.lIlle~ Ikrg. ':;IIlll' 1,1 ;1"1'1
her lie j, ,till Iht' P;ht,.r. rhl.' Ilr).',mi/;l·
liona1 nil·elm),!. 01 Ihl.' '-,a,tl.'rn Di'lri.:1
CI>unl'j1 01 thl.' "-.cmhllt·' \11 (j,>d "ih
helJ in thi, .:hun.:h III 1()11 al Ihe: m"lIatuln
III Rol"lcn Hn'"n
The harJ \'0.11 an:,1 1.1 Pt'mh~ l\anl;1 ".1'
inlluelll'l'J h~ an l'\;mp:l"t !nlllllll~h"a\
T;Iht!rnat:k' in PhlbJdphia III the l'arl~
teen, OntO ,,! the li ..... t nll·l·tlllg pla.:t·, "'h
in tht' Lplwnp;11 Churt:h Ill' thl.' (imlu
Sheplll.'ru in S(fantl,n Thl.' ro:,ultlng
.:hurt:h aftihato:d "Ith tho: (ielll.'r;L1 Cnunt:il
III 1916
The "e\\ Engl;lIlu ;U'O:;1 \I,iI' ilho \\aillllg
for tht' Ilcllll'cII'ldl Illl.'''d!!l· William J
r-.litchdl lelt lion Cit~. IIlmnl' III 1905,
\\CI1l 10 ChehO:iI, \l;i",adlU,ett'. and
opcno:u a mi",ion in d I(lrmt'r ,aloon Iho:
people hcard 01 tht' re\i\ah 1111'.107 anu
f\:ntcco\lal C\ idO:lll'O:\ "o:re m;uHk,teJ III
thcir \en Ice, ,h'lrtl~ thcrcalkr.
Bihle 'Ibillill~ Sl.'hooh
The ,mall Bihle ilhlituk" th,11 'prang
up \\o:re nOi the LI't', "h~ 1.o:aguo:"
collcgo:,. l:Iut their inl1ucn.:e HI religltlu,
cirde, \\;1' ui'pmPl-'nion;IIO: III their ,i/e
r"m\" S;lIlfonJ\ H"I~ (ill",t ;\tId l', llil:l1c
Schoo1 ;lIld h lilh IhllllO: in Durham.
\ldino:. \\;1' \i,iled I:I~ rn;U1~ earl~ lc;Ldo: .....
o f the Pento:c(l\\ill \lmellll'nt \u.:h ;1'
Ch"rle\ 1>;'l rharn.
The ~·)ear Rodw\ter Bihle rraming
School III "0:\\ Yor\", foundo:d h) the
Duncilll \I"ter\. emhraced the tl'aching of
the Ilcntel.'(htal hapli~111 in 11)()7. The li\t
of A',emhlie' of God \\ (lr\,.e ..... \\ 1m ~Iudied
there 1\ \Ignificanl. (Sec later In Indi\iJual
biographio:,.) The year it do,eu. 19:!3.
han Q. Spencer. \\110 brio:ll) hcld credentia" \\lIh the .'\\\o:mblle, 01 God. founded
Ehm Bihle In,lI!ule to C(lntlllue the
influence of the Roc he,ter School.
A, B Simp\on\ /l.l1\\ionar) Tr.lilHng
IihlitUie at I'\)ac\,.. "e\\, Yor\". ilnd the:
re\i\al of 19()7 ha, been alluded to and
chronicled 1:1) man) Quite a fc\\ earl)
ICilder, of the A,~elllblic\ of God ;lre
regi~tl'red a, alumni of hi, \chool. (Sec
later in mdi .. idual hiographie~ ) Agne~
07l11;1n had aUended N}ilC\" before enrolling in Parhill11\ School in Topeka. Kan\a!'>.
Carl Brumbac\" noted that the A,~eJllh1ie~
of God had a 'e\en -fo ld deht to the
Chri,ti;ln and r-.li,~ionary Alliance. including doctrinc~ [\\ ith the e"(ceplion of
g l o,~ola l iaJ, polity. imd the name u\ed by
Illany Im'al churclle\. "Go\peJ Taber-

nJ.:k. t,} "hit:h I:ull" \\;1' luueJ h~ the
l\:nte':"'lal, •
Larl~ Jlcnk· ...·,)'tal, !'uunJl'u their 0\\ n
Bihk ",:hooh ii' \\ell lkubh Hl·l~ht ..
Blhle ,mJ \l1"loJn.I~ Tminint; S.:hl,,11 "a,
hlunded III '111.~ in ',.rah IkTfl·n. '~'\\
JI." ..... l·~. h} \irgiOia I \I"" Shl' hi U
re ...·el\l·J thl.' bapll'lll In Ihe \111.1n ..·l·
Tl'\ I\al, .. t ,~;\~.\,. 11 \\a, 1,ltl'r LllkJ
\ktrop\}lil;m Blhk In'titutl' 'l.:h,.I,\,
\'ik<)I,lj' "a, the prinup.ll h.;1"rt' gomg tl)
[;,hlt.'m Fun,f1C ;h it nll"I.'n.lf~ In later
~e;l(, Stank~ \1 Il"rlun taught Iho:re
ht'forc glling ttl Sprin)!!iehJ, \l1",llm , III
IIJ.tS
\JclfllPl-llit;ln mcr)!ed in 19.'i0 \\ ith "e\\
Lngla/ld Blhle 11l\iltull', IllfIno:d 111 19.t2
,1I hamin)!hal1l. ~1,I\"t.:hu,el1' ]:\elltuilll~ hplh 11l00r)!o:d in IllS7 \\ IIh 1".,I'lt'ltl
Bil:llt- lihtitutt' III (irt'l'n Lme. I\-nn'~ I·
\;mia. Fa,ICfll Blhlt- In,"tult' had "'-'en
toundl'd b~ J R,,,\.. dl and AII':l' Rl'~ 11I.1d,
I'''mer in 19_'2 a' thl." \Liraniuh;t Summer
Bihlc St:h"It>11t1 lill th~' ..oiu l're;lteu \\ hl'll
Ikthd Bihlt- In,titut<! Ix'\·amo: ;L p,lrt III
Central Blhk In"itute In "prUl)!fil·ld.
\11, ..,IufI. \Sl'l' helo\\ I ThaI.' \\l'rl~ Ihn'l'
'orthe;I'1 Bihk
Illore nallIe l"halll!l"

Pentecostal Bible \chool"l pla~cd
a big part in tr.lining \\orken, 10
spread the gospel in the
i\'orl heHsl.
In,lilute \\ IIt'Ii II hct:anw the \onhc;l,t
regional ,t:houl in 1962. \ortlit'it,t Blhle
Cnlkgo: when it rel."l'l\ed a dC~l'ee gr;Ultlllg
~talu, fmm Ihl' ,Iatl." ul Pt'nrl~) hani" in
1977. and V;tlle~ hlfge Chri,tlan C\lllt'go:
in 197~ 1\ hl."n ilmoh'd 10 11ll' I\lfIllo:r \;jllc~
li:lrge Gelll'ral l'hhPlt,tl III Phtx'ni\\llle.
Pcnth} Ivania. Thi, Colkgl' cOllt inue, a\
tho: onl) accreditl'd Pentl't:tl,tal Blhil'
l'ollege in thl." "orthl';ht
Bethel Bihle In,titutl' Ill' \'e\.. ar\". \'e"
Jel">C~. wa!'> founded III [916 h) ~llIlni e
Draper. anOlher Chri~tian and \It''ltmaf)
Ihe
Alliance 'pea\"er. W \\ SlIllp,on
principal. illld \\ hen he returned to Chlllil
after World War 1. Fmn\"" Bo)d becamc
the principal: both \"ere "y;n.:\" gr.lduale~
When Boyd left 10 help form Central Bihle
Imtitule. William I. E .. an,. ;t former
1-. l elhodi~1 from Philadelphiil. and :tho a
graduate of Npek. Occame Ihe principal.
In 1929 he and hi~ ~cho(ll toll()\\.:d Bo)d.
and Bethel merged with Central Bible
II"titute . A Bethel graduate. Pilul J
Emery. \encd a~ prc~ident oj N(lrthea~1

"ii,

!'Ilul J . hllen . II 1I~lhtt ):ntdualt. wr,,'d II'
p~id"nl or '\Ur1ht';i't lIihll- /ol'hlut\· r;Ir II lnU)',1
to

1\·'1 .....

nihl~· In'tilute !I.r ,llmo't 10 ~l',,,, I"r;t
numlx'l III ~l'af'" ··Olu Ikthdlt~'~ h ·IJ .In
"Iumni ft'unll'n l·.k·h ~l·.
\nothcr ",lrtlll'i"ll'lll nlhk ,~·h,,"1
II.m. an inJer",.'nuent 1\·ntl·~'."I;t1 tthlllUll'
I\;h it'undeJ h~ Chn'tillt'.-\ (ilh"m, \\ho
brtlu)!ht tho: \ I'lon Ilf b..:r I;tt .... hu,h,II1J
Rt'ulx'n Git>"m. In fnll \I'n It \'<" tounJeJ
in ltl2~ illid h." tr.Ulle\J 11 n~ \'-.cmhill"
III (i.>d p;"",f', and ml"IOnalll"S.
\11 Inlefl."tmg 'Ih-.cr\alltlll 10 \It:W III
thl" hi'h'r~ Ilfthl· It.undUl)! ill m~"t III thl'
.Itltl\e ,~·h,,(\I, i, Rl',,,1ullI>n #S III the
mitlutt" Ill' Ihe fi"t Lt'tCIIl Di,trid
Ct,ull.:ililf thl' ,\\\l'mhlIO:' III (jIll! \11 JUill'
11)17 It ,titled ··RO:'IIho:d. thill \\l' reg;tn.1
it utl'diptural tor ;L 1\\IIIl;m 1,1 lx' hc,Id Ilt
a Bihle ,dloll[ for tho: Ir;Iinin)! lit nun"t~·f',
,md mi"lonaril" ..
1'11)1 l1 inelit l'cnleeo!'>lallndi\idual\
lnnut'nttal ,tnu ,"nll'tlllll', ullorful
Indi\ldual~ IM\", minl'tl'rl'd III the \'I.rth·
e,l,t T B Barrt'lI 01 (hili, "'11\\ a~.
rel"el\':u till' baptl,rn III \'l'l\ 'l nr\,. Clt~
"hiit' on iI funu fil"ln)! tour lor h"
:\it'IIHluI,t Churl'll III Chri\llanl,1 Ill'
fl.'l"l'i\cd "hal cannot be bought or ~I\en
I:I~ an) man and rclumed \\ ith ;, me",age
he 'prcad in St:andana\I;I, [;ngland. ;!nd
in l:urnpt!
\I.lria W('M.xi"onh·Ener, though ,he did
not hold .:redential, \\ Ith the .-\"emhhe:,
oi God, helped III the 'pread IIf the
m... "age 01 healing. ,l1ld I'cnte.:tl,! m the
Northl';ht. Befofe the turn 01 tho: cct1luf),
,hI." had Ixen in '\'e\\ '(or\" Cil) and \c\e",1
other citie, of the Nonhea~1
She later returned wllh J\:ntcco"ta1
e\idl'ncc~ III her ,cn iee~ , During 1911 ,he
W;t~ arre\ted at Ihe Framingham. 1-.la\\ij
t:htl~en,. camp III the Bo\ton area. along

Continued on !I,I!-t" 22
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The Kerr-Peirce Role in A/G Education
f),

IV. Kerr alld Willa rd Peirce Worked To!!elher

By Lewis Wilson
Ihnlel
In-I;lW,
Willard ('hl"[l'r 1\:ln:c, h .. \c [ht.' di,[im,>
[Ion nl fMrtu.:ipa[ing IIlthc loundlllg 1)1 [hc
Ih~c old~"1 "\\-.cmh1ic, (II (;\)(j collc}!c\,
Ikth,lI1} !llhll' Colh,'}!t.' ! 19191. Soulhem
(,alilorma (,olll'~~' {t9:!()1. and ('cnlml
Hihlc (,()lIe~L' (In2) A[ Ihe Ilille [he
\chonl\ ~ere \ery \nMII and neilher Kerr
nor I\.'m.:e rcrn;lIned wilh [hcl11 Inr lnng,
hut [hl'\.!.' I1k'n and Ihe lr .:ontrihU[1I1I1 In
"\ \\crnblll'\ 01 GIl(! edu(,,'alion de\Cf\C In
he ~II1('IIlOc:rcd RC'(,,'ognillon ,hould ,Ihn
he gi\en tht.'lr gifted and dedlca[ed ~ I\~'\,
MatLld,1 Kerr and Chri\tme 1\.'11\:1.', who
", orked and "LlTIj'u:ed with the ir hu\nand,
in cadI o t the \dlOOI\
The Kerr\ mel in 1878 while Ihey \vere
ho[h ;Lllend lllg North Ce ll\ ml C(llle~e in
l'apcf\ Il le , 1ll lnni\, .1 \choolthc n opcr.lted
by the hange hcal Churd l \-lalLlda Kerr,
bCllcr know n .." t-. 1<lIIIC, had al ready
attended ,I nunll<11 \Chonl and t;lught lor
\C\er,11 )1.'''1''>. l'pon Daniel Kerr', gr.u.lu;Itllm \'.'1\ }e,lr-. later, the} married .md
hep n .'Ii yeilr, 01 p;l\wring with Ihe
I.\J llgi.'l ir.:al Churr.:h in northcm IIlinoi\.
After Kerr Wil' healed 01 i.I long \Lmdi ng
dill11elll , they alfi liated with the Chr;\I ..m
(HId MI \\ionary All ianr.:e 111 \vhir.:h the)
mini\ tered rur 23 )ear-.
t-. lmi\tl) With both gmup' demanded
ded ication. Their fiN p,INlI1age W.I\ .111
'Ihandoned log chicken hou,e whu.:h they
pc r\on,ill ) r.:on \erted to ;I dwe llin g
hmunat e ly, Kerr hi.ld 'pent time ;I, iI
pla\ tcrer before entering col lege Offermg .. o tten "mounted to a fe w do llar. with
$5 co n ~ idered a \pec ial act ofGnd \ gnu.:e.
One C hri\tma,> the IWO Ke rr r.:hi ldren fo und
two pe nn ie\ III their ~t oc kin g~ and boi led
potatoc, lor di nner.
Kerr "'iI \ pm.toring the All iance Taber·
nade which he had \tarted in OilY ton ,
Ohio , when he learned o f e\'e nts 011 Al.u~ a
Street A B Sirnp ~o n had partic ul arly
Influenr.:ed him in thi ~ regard , ,1\ he had
tr,l\ e lcd wi th the Alliance founder for
\c\er.11 month\ each .')UIl1111er a\ alllelllber
of the Oh io QU:lncl. E\ en ' 0. Kcrr\ initial
6
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Help FOlilld Three A C Schools

n!;lclion "a\ to reJe..:t the new cxperienr.:c
of Pentec(l\[al"l11 1i(J"'c\cr. when In
I(X)7. the Kerr "mlil~ 1Il,Ide jh annual trip
to thc Alliance (,,'c)II\ention. held at Bt=ulah
[loafk. ncar C1cwland. Kerr elller!!ed Imm
the prJ.}er nlum a Pcnte(,,'o\tal Hi\ Wife.
"'ho wa\ hi, co-pa'tor m lact if n{)t name,
had gone to the pr.l)er R'Illl1l tn protect her
hu,band Imlll fanatlc"m, onl) In \hare hl\
cxpeflcn(,,'c
RlUr yeill'\ later Kcrr "a\ cal led a, pa,tor
of [he AlIia n~e Church in Clcveland. B ~
that time the Pcntc«htal cxperience had
\0 di\'ided the Chri\I .. HI and Mi-...ionary
Allianr.:e that a directl\c fmm headquarter.
wa\ pcl\:ci\'ed a\ 'HI ulllmJ.tum b} both
Kcrr and hi' churr.:h Thou!!h painful for
!:xllh. Kerr relin4Ui\heti hi, C\lA affiliatIOn, and, by a uniln imou\ \\ltc, the church
became the CIC\ebnd 1\.'lI!cco ..tal Church.
Thi , expla lll\ why Kerr Wi!\ not at HOI
Sprin g~ in Apri l 1914 Ha\i ng '0 recentl)

Th e Statement of Faith apprm'C d
.11 1916 Coun ci l was largely the
work of D. \V, Kerr,

give n up denominational me mbep,hi p. he
4 ut=~ t ioned that he could rilld ~pi ri lUil l
liberty 111 anot her group. In \pi te of hi,
ilb'>Cnce, he wa, held in ,uch e,tee lllthat
he ",a:. invited to '>Cn'c a, an cxecutive
pre .. byter 111 the new fe llo"" hip. Learning
that the A-...e mblie, of God h"ld been
organized on a \o lun tary. coopc rati \'e
ba, i ~, he e nthm i'hticall y joined. and i,
ri g htfull y re me mbe rcd a, a fo undin g
father. R:lr hi\ !'C maining 12 year<,. Kerr
wa s to ~er \ c th c de nom inat io n with
distinctio n in a .. ariely of wily ~.
He did attcnd the third Ge neral Council
where lhe Onenc\, qu e~tio n fi l'\t became
an issue. In the mo nth, fo llow ing. he spell!
ho ur~ in hi , Gree k Te,t<lme lll and hi'>
the o lo gy and c hu rc h h i~ lOr) boo k ..
<,tudying Ihe new doctrine. Satisfi ed that
it was error, he wrote in defemc of the
orthodox po~ ition for the U'eek(I' EI'al/gei
and worked with the pre,bytery 0 11 a

'talement whir.:h could ullIte the young
fellow,hlp, AI the 1916 Counr.:i!. he \"'1\
a"igncd the opening '>Crrnoll and \\;I\ one
of a Ihe-rncmhcr commillee appointed to
prepare ,I \t,Llement of fundamen tal truth,
The fini,hcd pmducl, largel} the "ork of
Kerr. a\~ured that the A"emblie'> "ould
rem.un orthodo\ly trinitarian
During the ,ummerof 1918 he "'a, again
r.:alled on 10 '>Cne the fd[()~\hi p , Ihi\ lime
10 deal wilh Ihc e mcrg ing differe nce on
the 4ue'tion of the initial e\idcnr.:c At the
f,lll Council in Springfield h i~ e~po~it i on
uf Ihe \ubject i, credited wi th nwintai ning
denominational Ulll t) o\er the ; .. ,ue a\
e\en the ch;unpion of the 0p(Xl\it ion \'oted
for Kerr\ 1>O'ltion.
['crhap' a .. a legacy of hi, Alliance
yea"'. Kerr W.I, to be a major force in
cnr.:ourag ing a \trong A"cmbJic\ of God
comm itment 10 fo reign mi\,ion\. 11 ;\
Clc\eland churr.:h held annual fall mi .. ~ion 
ar) co n\ent ion\ co mplete wit h fai th
pledgc offering ... and for ,c\cml ycar. wa\
the lead ing congregat ion III mi,\ionary
gl\ iug He prc,ided over the mi"lonal)
'>Cn ice\ ,It General Counci " and wa:. <l
member o f the Counci l MI \ .. ion, Committee Hi .. final ~e T\ ice wa~ to h O~ 1 the
comm itt ee in his Springfie ld ho me to
d i ~r.:u" mi s, io n\ in Ru .. :.ia a few days
before hi , dealh .
crr fi N met Peirce in 1912 when, a..
a frc\ hman al Cleveland \ Western
Re\ene Uni \er .. it y, the IS-year·o ld
e lectrical engineering major \i~ it cd the
All iance Tabernacle . Rai,ed in a devout
Methodi,t home, Peirce had made an early
dec i\ ion for Christ and wa<, active in the
EpWOrth League. From boyhood he made
it a habit to read the Bible thro ugh once
a year. Ii i, family enjoyed CMA literature
and conferences. Apparently, Pei rce had
actuall y bee n baptizcd in water by Kerr at
an Alliance camp 6 yeal'\ earlier, and now
un der Ke rr\ m i ni ~ try he rcce i\cd the
Pc nteco\ tal experience. Peirce and Kerr's
d au g ht er Christine we re alm ost
immedi atel y romantically allraeted and
were married 3 ycars later. Pe irce left
COllege to take a promising posilio n with
a Cleve land company, but ~oo n resigned

K

I). \\ . Kerr. S('lIItd on riJ:hI, ~lIn~ .. ilh Ihis (,hristian and
\lissiomlf' \lIianr\' Ohio QUlInt'! on ,umlner itinerations "ilh
\ . 11 . 'iim IJ..on.

''1lO"l"(h

nttJ\t

1'1

~'()II

"11111

1·1t~\

" " ,t,

,It(.

lUI I,

I). W. Kerr and dauJ:hler Chrisline I-\'In:\'
Cen lnll nihil' I n ~lilut6 fi rst ~"':I r. 1'122·.2.1. Icmll'orariJ) met'lin~ in
CUI raJ \ s~e mb l ~. SprinJ:flcld. 'li~,ouri. ~lu l ro". finl 1"0
unidcntifil'(l.iot nth Cmnphe ll. I) . \\ . "err. \Ililiida "'err. Willard '\>il'('4'.
u nidc nt ifil'tl. :md Ilclcn t\lklnwn; ...'('ond ",n. IIl11.el Corunl lJ:.kl'Y.dl.
St h from left; fourth ",n . \I )t'r 1\'II r1nmn . 2nd frum rlj:hl. Co nrl CS)
of lI a:«1 IIw k~wll .

Sou thern Ca lilOrnl a Collcl/:t' "I/'ttl met'lin~ HlJoul 1'121. \htr I\-arh", ...
is third frum left. Willunll\'irrc i~ holdinj: IromOOnt" on riJ,:ht. ('hri,lin.'
'''i~ is St'(ond from rij:hl,

to enter the mmiqry. He W;I, ordained
in 1917
One o f hi .. fiN call'> ""a, to direct the
mU'Ic for an A H Argue city·wide
crmade HI Toronto. On ih condu~ion. he
returned 10 Cle\dand to ~er.e ;1\ Kerr\
a\\i\lant pa\tor tor 3 )ear. Over the nt·xt
(, decade\. thc Pcirce\ would ha\e" varied
and fruitful mini'>t!)'.
RClUrning to Tomnto In 192]. alter 2
ycar~ of cvangehMIc mllll\try. they
pa'>tored Evangel Temple one ullhe large\t
Pcntcco'>tal churches of that day. Peirce
W'L\ the pa\tor-Ieacher and hi\ wite Wil\
the Sund"y night e\iLngeh'>l [n 6 year. an
e\tinlilted 10 thou\and were con\erted.
2500 filled with Ihe Spiril .•md 1:25 entered
the mini'My.
In thc early 1930,> they tra\eled :1\
ev,Lrlgeli\l\. began a church in San JO'.c.
California. and pa'>tored three Canadian
churchc\ be fore Chri..tinc\ failing health
forced her to give up public mini'>I!)'

Will ard and C hrist in e Pe irce
pastored Eva nge l 'lcmplc,
Toronto. one of the largest
Pentecostal churches in 19205.
Much of Peirce'" later I1fc Wil" '>pent in
Bible \Chool teaching. Ill' taught at each
of thc three WC\t coa\l A \\embl ie\ of God
college .... scr\'lng as dean at two of them.
and began three local Bible school ~. Hi\
Going 11';111 tile Gospel. publi\hed by the
Gospel PubJi\hing Hou\e in 19~5. was
widely lI~ed III teacher training c];.~~c\ . In
hi~ 70\. he remained active with his
"Chri).t the Living Word" Bible teaching
program which w,,~ broadc,!\{ on radio and
tcle\i\iOrl three ti1lle~ a day on both the
cast and we~t coasts.
he combined mi n i~tries of Kerr and
Peirce extended over a remarkable 97
year~. Although they were related in
marriage. traveled. lived. and minbtered
together for nearl y a dozen years. and
maintained a ~piritual father-son-relationShip. the two men were very different. Kerr
was reserved and unassuming. ready to
take up his plaster trowel or Greek New
Testament. He laughed lillie. but his warnl
smile was contagious. He was considered
a \pirilual falher by many including some
who would take de nominational places of
leadc~hip. His motto was to think. \peak.
li\e. and die scripturally.

T
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\\illard und Christ;ue Jbrce led b1U\~d Tem tlilo . Toronlo. d li riLl~ 19l{h a nd e1.rt, tll.lOs. In t927 the
church hou~hl t his fonner t'on~l't'~ulion~ 1 h " ild i n~ HI lIond Hnd l)"nd llS StO'ffIS. In 7 ~"11'" 1. rtportt'il

nead} 10.000 1K'1,ple made

l)n)rC~,;on ~

or f:jith.

Peirce deeply admired and was. greatly
influenced by hi\ father-in-law. He was
di~tingui\hed in appearance. alway,> wore
a big ,mile. and was a fluent speaker.
Although he completed his B.A. at San
Francisco State University. earned a B.D ..
and was awarded a D.O. from Los Angeles
Baptist T heological Seminary. Dr. Peirce.
as he was known for much of his mini\lry.
\\Ia~ a communicator rather than a scholar.
He mini,>tered to many different constituencies. all of which re~pected and
admired him.
Peirce\ youthful ,igor and enthusiasm
along with the maturity and experience of
Kerr made them an ideal team for arguably
the mOSt important task they were to
undertake . At the time Kerr was approaching the end of his ministry and Peirce was.
beginning his. but it is unlikely that any

of the olher contributions of either man
exceeded in importance or influence their
work in founding schools.
rom the time he affiliated with the
Assemblies of God. Kerr was concerned about the lack of schools to train
Pentecostal youth. Unlike some of hi s
brethren. he retained a deep appreciation
for formal education in spite of his doctrine
of "spontaneou s theology" which
suggested that some knowledge wa s
directly imparted.
Although he had been trained in a
denominational school. he was unwi lling
to rely on out:.iders to train Pentecostal
mi nil:oters. He had taught in the Alliance
summer school at Beu lah Park. and while
pllstoring in Cleveland served as a visiti ng
Continued on pllge 21
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TIME FRAME
(iartenhau ... : Tilt' Pdlh oj Prol'hecy. h)
R.Ilph \1 Ri~g ... ; nltaf \W/II<II'pr'" Snl'
h~ HMJ:. J Steil~ TIlt· 1"'-11111' o} Pro!,/II' ~.
b~ H \
Inln"'lde: anu Th~ "1,ld "I Ih,'
nt'aI/ h~ SiJnl.'~ D \\.Ihon

The editor selects items 01 interest lor this
column Irom the Pentecostal Evangel,
Aposlolic Faith. Word and Witness. and other
publications. Comments and suggestions
from readers are Invited.

1965-25 ' caN \go
The 1965 World\' Elir ,eih()n w.1I open
April 21 ,md run through CX:lOber 17. The
A,~emblie, of God booth. whit:h i, III the
PrOle ... tilnt Pm ilion. " 'tarred b} pe .....onncl
from t:hun:he~ in the '\cw Yor~ Cit) areil
e\er) day from 10 il rn I(l [0 P III
The booth illlr.tt:led 69.0()O \ i'itor. from
all ~tate,> and many foreign t:ountrie~
during the [964 ..ea ...on COpil" of the
Pel1fecoswl 1::l'tlllgel. Snipture portiorl'o.
and tract~ were given to the \i~J1or ...
Charle~ W. H. SCOtl. executi\e director 01
the AlG World\ Fair Witne,>,>, ... aid a
number of people accepted Chri ..t In the
exhibit and other..... how-ed intere"t III
attending loc .. l NG ...enice ..
rour regional Sunda) ..chool cOll\enlions scheduled in April will give leacher..
and other worke ..... opportunilic ... 10 !.tud)
new mcthod~ and gain lIl"'piration. The
first will open April6 III Siou~ Fall!>, South
Dakota: fo llowed by conventiom in Hot
Springs, Arkan~a~: Panmna City, Florida:
and Long Beach. Califomia.
Speakers for the 3-day convent ion ..
include Jimmy D. Brown, T. E. Gannon.
G. W. Hardcastle, Jr., C. W. Denton, Jes ..e
Smith. Jallle ~ Kofahl. and William E.
Kirschke .
Elsie Peten-. 66. the fin-I AlG minister
to the deaf. died March [3. She began her
ministry to the deaf in 1924. In rccenl
year<; she hal, minil,tercd at the Maywood
Assembly of God, Ma)wood. Califomia.
In 1963 she wrote. "Our prayer is that God
will continue to cull young men and
women 10 carry on with the mini~lry to
the deaf umil Jesus comes."

ThollHl, lIall
lIarr-lU

1861-19-«1
\\;h baptil!.'d in the Spiril \\ hile here ,md
returned to 'orw,l\ a~'Ll1 ardent PI\IJ)(ltlcnl
of the Pentec()~la[ e'lX'riellt:t'
He founded the ["entenl,lal 11l(I\CIlll'nt
in '\orw,IY and \~;h innuenllal thf\lu!!hmll
Europe and other t:ountrit" In 1l)1(I hl' It'lt
the Method."t Church ;lIld lounul'd thl.'
Filadelphia Church in O... lu.
Barron wa ... a pmlifil' writl'r, puhli ... hing
Korsets Seir maga7lne: hi ... o\\n ,l(I~ I...
told in Whell Ihe Fire Fell.

Becau ..e of current world condition ....
the Go~pel Publi~hing Hou"C I... ad\crti ... ing
se\eral book... under the heading ··L.lght on
the End Time_" PrObably the 1110.,t
intriguing h Nichola~ Pirolo\ Till' POJl('.
MlIsso/ini. Btlb\"/on. 666.

The author recently vi ... ited Italy and
"brings to our attention \aluab[e IIlformation concerning the beginning of the
resurrection of the Roman Empire."
Other book ... in the <I(hertl ... emelll
include The Rebirth of a Nation. by hcob

1915-75 \(oar-. \go
\n edll(lrial 111 the I . dllc·r Ralll Fldngt'i
\'al)... hlr an end In un "i(lIl anHlng
Pt.·ntl'~·(htal, and a return t(1 Ih n)(ll'
'\\hen the Ilcnlcnhtal \hnl'l1lt'nt tum ...
a,.(k fml1l Ih great mi,>,,"n (II 1~.IChlllg
the tlle,,~d truth, \\hi..:h got\e II tlirth .Uld
allo\\ ... it,d!" 10 be dra\\ II IIltn C(lntentl(lIl'
mcr doctrine': inl\) di~cu"ion ... on 'lilera'"
in ... tl'ad of "pirituah' II \\111 'llre[~ be
,h(lrn (If it... glof) and !X\\\er
'"\\1.' nticn hear people ... peak InngHlgI~
(11thI.' bcgmning... (If Pente":ll... t, when the
IInl) Spirit fell like rain and the W(IN went
ronh III Jxmcr th.lt wa, im:'I,titlle hI the
"'lIl1le'r and the bad.. ,lidden Chn ...lI;uh. ,Ind
\\..: cmcl the ...e 'allle re,ulh t(lIja~ There
I'" (1Il1~ one \\a~ 10 ohtain them .md that
i ... h} preaching the ....Hlle G(hpel \\e
preat:hed then God fnrhid that we ... Imuld
turn a,iJe from the great wor~ 01 'oul·
"<l\ing \\hercunlo w~ were called. In
preachlllg doctrine, and themie ... Ihat
divide the a~'>Cmblie, of God SOld mdeed
I ... the fact that III many 1I1'1anee" the \('r)
men who ha\e been u ... ed 01 Gnd 111
buildlllg up a work. arc now becomc the
tool of Satan. cau~ing di\ i,ion and ,trite
crealing warring f,lctim", which dl.'''troy the
\cry ~ou[ .. that h:l\'e been gathered In, and
bccolllmg a reproach in the t'ye~ or the
.~world and the nominal chun:h "

19"0-50 Years Ago
The worldwide Pentecostal 1ll0\ement
lost one of its mo!>t innuential leaden> with
the death of Thoma!> Ball Barr:.m, Oslo.
Norway.
[n 1906 Bnrratt. who was thcn a
Mcthodist minister, came 10 America to
raise fund s for hi:. mi niJ,lry in Norway. The
fund l1Iising wa~ unsuccessfu[. but Barratt

Elsie Bnd GroWl" !'ete", wit h
D model or Iheir church ror
Ih\' dear in Los ;\n~elc~.
1934. ~ 1965, len.
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A Harvest
•

In

Minnesota
'I'hl' StOI'V• 01' M{; I'ioneef'
•'I'ilnk .J. Lindlluist- Evangelist,
Chul'ch I'lanter', Pastol', !lible
Co "l'gl' l'I'esidrnt, and FI'i end
By Glenn Gohr

Uch of the early hi<,tory of Ihc
A""c1l1blic~ of God in Minnesota
rcvohc<' around Frank Lilldqui .. t. !-I e
pioneered a number of chuTche .. and
t:ontributcd greatly to the miniwic~ of
MlIlnc;lpoli~ Go\pel Tabernacle and North
Central Bible College. I-lis labors In
MlIlne<,ota\ har\,c.,t .. pan more than 65

M

yeaI"'>,
l-r.m\;' J. Lindqui ..t wa\ born in McKees-

port. near Pilt<.burgh, Pcnn .. ylvania, on
Nowmber 26, 1898. He wa!> raised in a

prcdominuntly Swcdi .. h community and
illtcndcd the Evangelical Free Church
where hi .. father WIl\ a deacon.

A PentecoMal revival group came to
town when Lindquil.l wa<, 16. and he was
.. rIVed and baptized in thc Spiril as a result
of thc meetings. But after Li ndquist's
family and about 30 other, were baptiled

£{lil(>r'r No/(': This (Ir/idl' 011 Frallk j,
Lilldqllifl was beillg I'rl'{H,red jor pllblicmiOlI
wlren nl".-s of his demlr callie OIl October 24.
1989. We Imall lIIa"y of Iris old friends-and
ma"" II'ho (Ire meeti,l.!: Irim for lire first lillie
throllgh Heritage will apprec;all' Glellll
G(llrr's flX'IIS OIl Ihis up~r Midwest piolll'l'r.
10
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In the Spirit. they were forced to leave the
Evangelical Free Church. They subsequently rented a hall and conducted
Pentecostal meetings.
Traveling evangelists such as Will and
Frank Casley and Ben Hardin innuenced
Lindquist in his formative years.
As a youth, Lindquist worked in the
!>teel mills of Pittsburgh JUSt as hi~ father
did. He was later employed by a Mr.
Menzie in the dairy business. Young Frank
won his employer to the Lord, and then

The onJ y highc r e ducatio n
h e I'ccc h 'cd was through
COI'l'cspoml cllcc , but it wus hi s
vision and lc nde rs ltill which put
North CClltrll! Bihlc College on
the mUI),

the rest of the Menzie family was convened.'
Lindquist developed a close frie ndship
with James Menzie. a younger brother of
his employer. and the two of them joined
evangelist Ben Hard in in holdi ng a tent
meeting in Gary. Ind iana, in 1920.
Lindquist and Menzie took off for Indiana
in a Reo truc k . hauli ng the te nt. chairs,
and other items for use in the campaig n .

After some weeks in Gary. Lindquist
and Menzie t.Ct out for Minnesota in 192!.
Menzie had di~poscd of nearly all of his
a~sets to u~e for thc Lord's work, and
LindquiM joincd him as song lcadcr and
co-e\'angeli~t. T hey had been told by Ben
Hardin that Minnesota was onc of the
needicst ficlds for the gospel. Indeed it
was.
Tent meetings were held in Staples,
Brainerd. Pillager. Motley, Crosby,
Ironton, and Casino. Minnesota. New
works were started in each of these
commun ities as a result o f the evangelistic
campaigns.
Wh ile pioneering at Casino, someone
threw acid on the tent to try to stop the
meetings. The tent was ruined, but the
converts got mad and said, "'We're gonna
have a church." T here was a mighty
outpouring of the Holy Spirit after that,
Lindquist told 1m interviewer in 1983, and
the people worked toge ther \0 establish a
chureh at Casino.l
After a year of evangelizing, Lindqu ist
and Menzie took over the pastorate of the
Brainerd church they had established.
T hey purchased an old church building
from the Methodists for $1300 for their
meet ing house. T hen they helped form the
North Central District Council in 1922.
Lindquist and Menzie were both ordai ned
at t he o rganizational meeting of the

di~trict Geneml Superintendent L-. '\ Bell
and the other executl \e llflicia[~ \>.ere c;Jger
10 ordain Lindqui~t and :\ien/ie. for the
fruit 01 their mini,t!') \>.a~ c\ idcllt b) the
man) churche, the) h;ld a[re;Jdy e~tab
[i\hed in the hanc,t field of \lmne,ma.
Atthl' organitationa[ meeting. the 'tate,
of ~Iontalla. North and South DakllliL. and
\vh('onsin \>.ere included with MlIlne,ota
in the di~trict C.M. Hanson wa' elected
a, the fiN superintendent The next year
Lindqui~t was elected to the office and
served 22 year:.. from 1923 to 19-1.5.
Menzie later retumed to Gary. Indiana.
and establi,hed a ~trong church there
[n 1923 Lindqui\t p:l~tored a ~rnall
church at Minot. North Dakota. 1\ was
downtown in a basement. with a beaut)
parlor upstairs. Lindqui~t used to \ell
people to "come on down,tair<; and God
will bcautif) the meek with salvation.'"
With a .,[ogan like that. doubtless several
came to inve:'ligate this basemcllI church.
During Ihe following year he was al>ked
to fill in as paslOr at the Full Go:.pcl
Tabernacle in Minneapoli s. The pastor.
Pau l Ralsti n, wal> on a trip to Oklahoma.
Shortly afterwardl> Ralstin resigned and
took up ministry in California. The
Minneapolis congregation asked Lindqui~t
to be their pastor. and he accepted. Hi ~
duties al> pastor began in June 192-1.. From
that tilTle on. his ministry is closely linked
with Minneapolil> Gospel Tabemacle and
North Central Bible College. fur a number
of years he carried a triple responl>ibility
as pastor. Bible college president. and
district superi ntendent .
At the time of hi s arrival, the Full Gospel
Tabernacle hud a membership of about 41
people.' The building. located al Lake
Street and 13th Avenue. was called a
"glory barn." II was a frame building with
tar paper and shingles. It had no basement.
Later the name was changed to Minneapolis Gospel Tabemacle. The church
was struggli ng to meet financ ial obligation s. with only a few faithful ones
carrying the burden. But during 1924.
Lindquist's old friends James Menzie und
Ben Hardin held campaigns in the church.
The assembly increased in numbers. and
the financial pressures were lessened. A
basement was added to the Tabernacle in
the fall of that year. and an additional
heating system was installed.

esides attending his duties as pastor.

B during 1925 Lindqui st engaged in

considerable evangelistic work in Montana

Abo\t. t'runk J. Lindqui~t. FMI G. Frnnk. and
R.5. t'eIH~on. \linOI. ",orth \)akulo. JY25.
('uurt('~} of ~:unice Frank Trulin. Ri~hl.
Lindquist lind "r' \lndd h)rd. lIi'marci.. '\orlh
I>llkolll, 19B.

and a fev. other st,lIe ... with 'plelluid
~ucce's. He al\o started the ui,trict pilpcr
in 1926 c<JlIed the Gospd Herald. and
became its editor. The paper nov. is called
the Fellmnhi{l Tidings Thi, bullellll
became a powerful means of arou~ing
intere\t ill a district camp meetmg sitt'.
The Lake Geneva Camp at Alexilndria.
Minnesota. wa ... purcha\ed 111 the fall of
1926. The fiN camp meeting held there
wa:. in June 1927. Lindquist's congregation had a large part in making the fiN
meeting a ~uccess.

At onc tim e he "as PllStOI',
college Iwesiticnt , und di811'iet
sllpcl'int c llllent.
[n the l>ununer of 1926 evangeli~t
Charles S. Price held a 5-week cru~ade in
the Skating Aren:t in Minneapolis. With
the Arena l>eating 6.000 people. he
reached thousands with hi, message of
healing and the bapti~m in the Holy Spirit.
After the meeting' concluded. many began
to attcnd the Minneapolis Gospel TlIbernacle to hear more of the Penteco<;tal
message. During the first 12 month, after
Price's meeting ... closed there were more
than 157 baptl/ed in the Holy Spirit at the
Tabernacle . Several hundred sought the
Lord for salvation. and the membership
wal> greatly increased.' Other evangelisl~
who came that year included E.J. Axup.
Lilian Yeomans. Ed Robcns. and James
Menzie.
Also in 1926 Lindquist began broadcal>ting on radio station WR[-IM and later on
WDGY in Minneapolis. Each Sunday

morning he could he heard prc;lchlllg the
Word The theme ,ong the LlIlu4U1~b u~eu
to ... ing \>.<1\ "With Him ,,'> Our I-Ielrn ... man ..
Then for man) ) cal'\. the chuR'h hn),ldca,t
on KTIS ,It noon on S,ltunJay Begllll1l1lg
in 1963 the Sunu,IY night 'en icc~ were
hroadca\l on K'\OI~ -rM
rhe church
currently ha\ a wcckl) r.ldio orl.ladca't on
Sunda} e\ening~.
In R:oruary 1928, I'rank J Lmuqul't
and Irene Gunhu~ of the congregation wcre
united in marriage at the Tahcrn;tcle Irene
\>.'I~ from ,I Luthemll b;lckgmunu She had
been ,<wed ilnd filled with the Spirit at
Charle ... Pricc's meeting' in the Arcn,L A
greilt crowd W;l~ prc,cnt to witnc~s the
marriage of their p,htor ill1d bride
During the nc>;t 2 ye;Jr~ attendance
increa\cd to ova 200. Thc need for a
bigger and better huilding Wil~ evident At
thi' ~arne timc Lindquist rccci\eu call\ 10
pNor chuR'he\ in \Vinnipcg. St Loui\.
and Cleveland. but he felt led of Ihe Lord
to stay III Mmneapo!i\.
Early in 1930 thc congregation made
plan, to build a nev. tabernacle. Several
101\ jU~1 south of Lake Street. about Ollehalf block from the old location on 13th
Avenue. were purchal>ed. Excavating was
begun in April. In spilc of the bu~iness
depression of 1930. he reponed that God
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\\(lIHkrtully prmilkd the nl'(,:e~';Jry
rin.lIln'~ Over S II ,000 wa~ pledged tn he
paid dUring 19,10 ·\oout ~~),OOO in
mortg,lgl' ~lT1d, were 'old
The old \trul:!lm: \\a' tllm dOl,\-n;J~ the
I:nngf'l.'!!iltion mO\ed mto the ne\\ huilding
!hc I;lUcr pari ot S~'ptell1hcT '1I1lneilJ'l!lli,
\la~1lr William KlIIlI<.' W;I\ pre,<.'nl at the
I,tying 01 th<.' l:onll'None, ilild Chdrle, S
Prit.:<.' dedit.:ated thc nel,\- TdOcrnat.:le ll1e
111.'1,\- dWrl:h 'l'ated XeM), dnd it \\a' tilled
10 cdPill:it~ lor th\' dedit.:dtioll ,eni\'\!.
During thi' "tine Illlle t .inuqui'l ,,,\0\Ihe gl11l,\-mg need lor mol\' Bihle train ing
for young p!:ople of the ,urmunding area.
On (ktnllo.!r 6, 19.10, ;J full gmpcl trainlllg
,chool lilT young men and women wa~
opencd ill the ha,cllleni of the Tahcmade.
rhe fiN )ear~." 'lUdenh enrolled III the
day d" ...... e'. ilnd rhe evcning da ...... e ...
ii\eraged 75 'tuuel1\'. lh i ... wa ... the
hcginni ng 01 ;';orth Central Bihle College
By 1917. 5(M) ,tudent\ had cnrolled. and
the tmining ... chool mo\<.'d to 910 Elliot
A\cnue. 111 a huild mg which formerly
hou'-Cd the A,hury lI o~ pltal. Thi, huilding
wa,> fi\e , toriI.', and .. lmO ...1 one blocl.. long.
It Wi)\ valued at S469.000. but the school
purch.*,ed it for $ 125.000-a 101 of money
during the Depre ." ion At the [ime it
'>Cemed lInpo~~ih le to rai~e enough mo ney
10 purc ha, e. repair. and maintain a
building the , i/C of the A ~ bury fl O\piurl.
Man) de\cribed it a'> ··a fool\ venture."
Othel"'o ,aid. " It 1\ Impo~,ible. " Slil after
lIluch prayer, God ,m ... wered by providing
many thou,and, of dollar ... through loan~
and offcring" Th e MClhodi\l~, who
owned the building. even underwrole a
$5.000 loan needed for the tran~ac tion .
Th e n ca mc the herc ulean task of
reno\jlling Ihe budding." Some of the
studenh did electrical work. plumbing,
and olher rep:lir. to speed up the proces~.
The new f;1cility opened for classe, with
thc fall term of 1937. Lindqui~1. ai>
presidellt. and Ivan Miller. as dean and
later vice-pre ... ident, labored faithfully for
many year.; until North Central was firmly
establi~hed. Lindquist served as pre.,idcnt
for 32 yeaN, from 1930 to 1961. Hc also
wa, a teacher and later served on the board
of regent .... " In 1973 the school erected a
chapel at Elliot and 15th Street which wa!.
named in honor of Frank J. Lindqui st. Thc
college now has 1.174 ~tudents.
rank Lindquist wa!. a big supportcr of
education c\en though he himself
never 811ended a Bible school. In the early

F
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I'J'('sid('nt \J'~U(I'S Fath('J'
\\ I'itps \bout til('
Lindquist lision
52 YeaJ'S ,\go
H~ \\u~ IU' \\al'IIt'I'

unn g the I(n/)~. W'Ihun ..\rguc, Sr..
(1904·!t'i) "J' J nOlcd )oullg C\Jngcli,t
"ho "rt.tt· a Illunlhl) fcJturc for 7h(' /..(l1/(·r
Relill f.I'lIllRd litled ·'The Get Acquain[ed

D

PJge .. lie fe:'IIur.::d (luh[Jnding chuf(;h{"~,
,ch(loh, ;tnd indi\ idual, for [he magJline
v.hieh Slone Church (lfChicilgo Jluhli~hed from
1908-:\9.

The July 19,n contribution focu'>C\ on I'0nh
Centml Bible In\tnute \\ohoo,e pre,idenl at the
lime v.u~ Frank 1. Lindqui\t
Here are '(llile of Argue'~ commcnt~
concern ing Lindquiq·, vi\ion for NCBI
'·Thrilling new~ come~ from Mtnneapoli~ of
thc purcha.\{" ofa large building [0 be the home
of the Nonh Central Bible Institute.
·'11 ha~ been [my 1 privilege to \1~lt Illany
Bible '>Chool buildings.
but none ha~ impre<;o,ed
Ime) more than thi~. lis
ma~,i\'(":ne.,~ and magnitude are inspiring. It
b one city tllock long
and
five
,tories
high ... Wi[hin it' walls
is a splendid chapel [hat
will ,ca[ about 450
\tudcnts. There arc all,()
~paciou., cla~Hooms.

reception rooms, librarie~. offices, dornliWatson All!uc, Sr.
tory roolll~, an elev,lIor, and quanel'. lor the
Nonhem Go~pel Publi .. hing HOll ..e.
days edUCation ~eemed o ut of place
because there was a Strong anticipation of
the soon coming of Christ. It was deemed
more important to go Ollt il1lo the harvest
than 10 make s pecial preparation
beforehand. 1I Lindquist did take correspondence courses from Moody Bible In~litute,
bllt his philosophy was that '·you·ve gOlto
ha\'e more than a degree to go into the
ministry. You·ve gOt to have an anointing.
You've gOl tOO have a call of God . You
must expericnce the anointing of the Holy
Spirit in public, private, and family life." ':
From 1924 to 1967 Lindquist continued
to pastor the Minneapolis Gospel Taber-

·'The building ha, been purchased for
on term, of ~5.fMX) ca~h and S5.000
per yeJr. II i~ claimed [h;u [0 build thi .. building
[OOa) "ould co,[ S846,OOO"·
Argue noted that people who "all. through
thc front door cannOI miss seeing engraved
won:h in the ,tone masonry (which are still
there): "I\OT TO BE MINISTERED UNTO
BUT TO MINISTER."
He added. ··TIleo,e worth o,ecmed appropriate
when Ihe building wa, a ho .. pilal but how vel)
appropriate they arc now when it ha, become
a Bible '>Chool and ~ul ~aving ,[at ion:·
Lillie could Wat-.on Argue. Sr.. know at the
time that he :lIId Mrs. Argue "ould rear a son.
Don. who would grow up to become president
of whm is no" Nonh Central Bible College!
Nonh Centml ~till occupie~ the (lId Asbul)'
1I 0spital building. although lIlany improvement, and changes have been made since
Wat'>On Argue wrole Til,' Laller Rain EW/ll~1'1
featufC.
Lots of changes in 52 year">. bul President
Argue will [dl you that M-.ank Lindqui~t\ vision
to prepare young men and women for Christian
.;,ervice at home and ahroad rclllain~ \"CI) much
SI~5.000

ali\"C.

nacle. Under his ministry the church
becmlle the largest Assemblies of God
congregation in Minncsota. and in 1950
the church added a $175.000 educational
unit. Year after year it was listed among
the lOp churches in missionary givi ng.
Many young people from the church.
numbering in the hundreds. entered the
ministry. Some of the scores Lindquist
influenced include Henry Ness . founder
of Northwest College of the A/G: Howard
Bu sh, formerly an a ss istant general
superintendent: Banictt Peterson. former
general secretary: G. Raymond Carlson.
present general s uperintendent: Curtis W.

Ringne,,: and Llo)J Chri,tlan,en . :\htlul
I.xno Il\-'f"',pn, \~ere baptl/ed unJer hi'
nllni,t~ He olfLl.:iateJ at more Ih,m :'.\()
funeral, and made S.fMM) ho'pLt'll .... all,
during hI' ·n )ear, <I~ pa,wr lit the
Talxmadc. ~LlKe 19H1. the chun:h that
l.L1ld(IUi~t nunured f('lr ~o rnan~ ye;lf"', h;L~
nccn kn('lwll a~ C hri ,t\ Church In the Ia'i
65 )C<ll""\ Lind4uI~i ~a" the mcm!;x'l'\hip
gm\\ fmm ~I til a "eekl) iLUcndan .... c of
mcr 650.

{hr. I.ord', {hri~1';; IS

iilft

Ie III 01 \I~,

r.'

If ~f

1'1,1.
L-..tq ....

"T II(' It- .. t of u It.·mlt·r i .. f1ut \\ hnt
It t.· ('lUI d o fOI" hjm .. df. hut ""hat
h t.· ('{I II ill.!! pi l'(· 011)1>1' IIlt'lI tn duo ,.
-F.J. Lintltllli .. t
The

Lindqui'l~

weTC pri\ ilegcd Itl i.lke
abroad. [n 1944 thc~ \j,ilcd
Guatelllilla, in 1947 the) ~pent.'i "cch in
Europe. ill 1955 and 1961 they made ,"0
memomble trjp~ to the Hoi} LlIld .•tnd in
1966 the) toured the Far bI,t At the
Pen t eco~ tal
Wor ld Conference In
Jeru~a1em 111 1961. Lindqui,t interpreled
for Lewi [>ethru~. the renowned S\\cdi .. h
Penteco~tal leader. He aho attended Ihe
World C()ngrc~~ o n E\angeli~m :It Berlin ,
Germany. for the launching of the 450th
anni\\:rs:try of the Reformation in (}(tolxr
1966, On cach trip the Lindqui ..t, \i'itcd
mi". o narie, and mini~tered at e\er)
opponunity.
,e\erallrip~

lthough much has been accompli,hed
Ihe rnini~tr y of Frank
Lindqui\l. a motto that he \ub'cribed 10
is ~till wonhy 10 follow: 'The te,1 of a
leader is nOt what he can do for hitmelf.
but what he call inspire other men 10 do .""
When Frank Lindqui~( and hme ~
MenZie came to the needy field of
Minne\Ota ~ome 68 years ago. the) had
few eanhly posse~sion~ 10 share with the
people they met. Butlike Peter in the book
of Acts, who also lacked sil\er and gold.
Ihey gave what Ihey had. Thi~ was the Imc
and miracle· working power of Christ. And
even as God ha~ prom ised thaI His word

\how. I"..Slor and " ". t.J . t indqUl'" .. ilh (;o-Pf"!lahtmltfk- huildrnJ,: pr'OI!nom. 19~. IWt,,,,.
of IhE' \. (; tducillion lx,par1ml'nl J . \tobc'r1 hli<"ron on t9~ ('11fl r..•...,,,,",, ... Ih \,(orth ( .. nlnol\
'ice I~nt hlln O. \\ill ..... CC'otu, lind I"""ukot think J, I.ondqu .... .

'we",'.'"
~

,"1,111 ..

A through

would nOt return void, '0 the go~pcl
me~.!.age pro'pered in the prj"ine fam)'
lands of MtnnC, (J la The carty tenl
meelings "ere a '> park thai ignited and
brought TC\ival to miln} li\c~ . Thi' re\ I\al
continues tooay in the ongoing mini,tric~
of Chri~t's Church in l\Iinneapoli,. Nonh
Central Bible College. :tnd local churche~
Ihroughout Minllc~ota and Ih e North
Centml state!>.
"',~
I. Frnn~ LlIldqul'" mtc ..... ,e... ed b:- Snan Bopp.
Augu\l ... 19R~. SonIC l,r Ihc: Men/le' tamil~ \JX'1I
thclr name Mcnllc'. l)r Wrlh~m Mcn"('~. AG
OOUC3IOr. i\ one {>t Ibc\oC

2 Ibid

.\. Ibid
G/i'n" Go/r' iJ II miff
nrem/>I" lif Orr AlG
ArdrtH's

J lfi5wriw/ SANd,.·, oj tI,.· Ilm/JI·"l'tI/is GorM/
TtliJtrllllf/t. N07·/II./O (MlIlIlC;<PO\r, Mmncapo\r,
Go~pd Tabcmade. 19:\0).

~.

IbroJ

n

\I"'rlnl/~,Ju

(i'1SP<'1 r"n..rr

<\ \ onnc:ar"hJ: 'IrnnC:lIroh'

~.

Oo'ret

/<1M /r",'V.,.,
r~t>.:rn.·1c

1<!nIU. II )I
. I/m"'I(<l1 .'iJ.rr,·ht"., "1 r~ l/urnr"f'<Jli, (;<'Jpd
r...f>j·'IW,lr. /Yl.rJ·/9.IV t ~h nnNI'I-'lh: Mrnn.c;ol'"l"

(;';"JlCt Tailc:mddl'. l·nut.
K. II:><1.1
9. MrUer, han O. ,.'\ortl! C'emrJI Brble In,mute
a Mooem Mrrade:' nri' GVJI'''' Bm<ll/n/ll J.<nuJry
19~!I. I' 6
\U .. t-.J Lrndqur\t RcadIC\ 40lh Annl'"CNu') a.
I'a\tor 01 Mrnn eapolr~ A,.,embl~. P'·rlli'nJlwl
f"/I1~d M~~ 24. 11}64, p. 22
t l. t-ran~ Llndqul .... rnlc ..... ,l'wt'd b~ Bn;rn Bupp.
AUIIU,I J.
12. Ib,d

19R~

I.' Mlmli'''I''''u C;"Jpt"ITulxrlkldt: /WIX rr"'"pt"1
( Mlnnc:aput" Mrnneapolr., Go,pc:1 Tabern~"'e,
l%ll). p. I~ .
t4 I indqui\t. Fran~ J • "l'lon('I'''"l1 rn the

M,d"..c......
p. 1.\

l'tmrmSIIlI El'lmXi'1

Ocmbcr
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FROM OUR R EADERS

----------------------

I.()(lkill~

rur \li l ilar~ l'c .....onnci
\\ hu \ ·;.. il('{) San Di('~u Home
Re\ and \1"". I L R.LII,IIl. III Llyne ...
110'pltallt~ 11 (11111.' for Sl.'r\Ir.:l.'lllen In San
DII!gll. C,dllornia. \l.erc ;L pov.-erl'ul
Chn~ti,1l1 inllul.'llI.:e III the li\l.'~ 01 hundred,
III ~oung memher.. 01 the armed ~eT\ ir.:e'
during World War II. thc Korean \\.If. and
thl' 19(,(1\
UI.th the R,jH,m, ha\c gune (In to he
v.-lIh the turd In in died III 196X. ,ll1d
Bcrtha In I'l'hfuar> 19X9 Hut Ihl'
lIl'pif,tllOn prmided h} "'-10m <lnd D"d
R;lU,1l1 continue, today, through tho'e v.-h(l
..... ent nn III ncl.'mllC mini'ter.. 01 Ihe gmpcl
,lIld tlm,1.' .... ho ,Ire ilr.:tl\e la) memncr.. 01
t:hun.:ht" ilround the t:()untl)_
The RilH,IIl' ne\er h,ld t:hlldren 01 their
0\1.11. hut \l.e.I'- thl.'ir r.:hildren III the Lord
\I..lI1t til rell1emncr them SII a, '1IlIcilloriai.
v.-e Intend tn prepare a r.:ollcr.:tl()n 01
te"llnl\lnle~iblogr:tphie, ahout the men ,Ind
women who v.-ere bcnefir.:iarie .. 01 their
Inlltlul lIlil1l~try. Hl'ritaRl' rcadc"" who
v.entlhmugh the Home arc IIlvl!cd to -.end
Ihelr written or taped remini'>l.:ence .. to u,
;11 the addre" helov.-.
1I{l ..... ard and Margt' fl.la""hall
H~ S 74th 5t
K;m,a, Cit). KS 66111
Rl'n l'Cl ing 011 AlahlliTllI II l'rilag('
After rcr.:cl\ing the.: bat:k i.. ,ue~ (ll
/lerifllRt', I enjoyed reading thc <lrtide ...
e'pceially the two on Alaball\;I by Robert
SI:H!nce (fall ,md winter 1984). So many
naillI." ,tirred Illeillorie~ of Illy own early
life In AI'lb'lIna.
Then l'l,t f.11I I
prcilehcd at the
hOlllcc(lnllng and
church rcullion of
Firq
A\~elllbly,
Homla, my fiN pa~
tonne right out of
Bible .,ehool
J . Gene Adkin ~
My father. O.,car
C_ Adkin ... leamed the ... hoe repair trade
from C l-Ierben Johnson Ian active 1:1) man
who-.e wife Sadie wa.., a mini~ter and youth
leader! in Enterpri'>€:. Alabama. I was bom
there in 1927, and in 1929 my folb-along
with the Johll.'>on family-moved to
Dothan. Laler Mr. Johnson turned o\cr
the little , hop to my dad and mo\ed to
Andalu,ia.
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WI.' !i\l'd lor a tulll in a hnu'-\! ju~t a..:n1"
the ,trCl't frum the old Dothan camp
gmund Somc tliliC nclnrc, the leader.. of
thi' Dothan group h,ld put up a r.lthcr hugc
fur '() I TCll1emhcr it) (x·t"gonal-~h<lpcd
r.:\1Ilr.:rt'te foundation nn .... hir.:h 10 r.:on'tru~·t
a tabcrnJde
Thc D()(h'IIl'\"'l.'mhl~ ofG\kl \l.a~ built
ncxt I(l thc fnund<ltlon. It .... a' a ~mall
budding. "nd c\cn that W,I~ 'par.ely filled
mo,t of thc tlll1e . SI,tcr 13m..... n taught a
group 01 u, young boy ~ I ble~~ he.'r
memory, for ,he w"., faithful despite our
III i'>Chie\ ou,nl.''',
\Ian~ 01 the n,lIne,", mcntioned in the
anide,", by Roncn Spcnt.:e (the preacher'"
mi'>l.:hicHIU., I-.id!j are familiar 10 me from
tho~e.' e.'arly )ear. and lilter year. a, well
The DuBo,e brother.. Dan and Jim.
\l.cre regarded Wllh ~on\c.' kind of spiritual
;1 .... 1.'. almlht a dread I rcme.'ll1ber a member
III my fiN p""tOr.lle telling me that before
he got <,a\cd he would ~pot Jim DuBo~e
coming down the.' ..Ireel illid go around the
block for fear th,n God ..... ould re\enl
~ometh ing aboul him to Brother Jim.
I rememocr .,topping b) the home of
either D.lI1 or JlIll_ 1 .... a., afraid to go in~ide
becau'>C the holine,.. and gOliline" ofthe-.e
men wa~ ..,0 .... ell I-.nown
Many of the pionee~ ~ta}ed in our
home: K.D. John .. , G.C. Counney. WE
Hilrdwick, Edgar Bethany. Grover and
Be s~ie Lang~lOn. and many others. Many
a night I gavc tip my bed 10 a Pentecostal
preacher and .,Iepi on a pallet on the floor.
I al.,o .,pent many nighh on pallets in
churches \I. ith nallle~ .. uch as EI Bethel.
fl.1t Zion. Shady Grme. Piney Gro\e.
Harper'" Joy. and Opine. A prominent
pioneer layman was Dan Carmichael of
Enterpri<,e; hi' widow Panhena still lives
in Enterpri,e.
Guy Shie l d~ conducted llIany meetings
through that area. great healing meet ings,
with hundred, "slain by the Spirit:· and
miracles of healing\ by the ,cores.
When I <;IOP and thinl-. about il. 1 ha\e
"ante personal memories of 2i3rds of the
AlG history.
Thank God for the great job you and
your Slaff are doing.
J. Gene Adkins
T he Olliega Team
ViclOnilie. California

\j\id \Iemories From 1939 Council
\I~ .... ile and I reJd thc .... Inter i"ue
I.:omplctcly Our thanh to >ou ,lIld the 'taft
for geltlng out ~uch an intcrc\ting
periodical
We .... ere both at the 25th Anlll\e""al)
General Council in the large frame
building at Central Bible College During
the evening ",nice)' it .... a' '0 enjoyable
to "I oul\ide and hear plainl} all the
'er.icc\ by mean, of Ihe PA ~)~tem.
One could never forgel the greal <,ong
leading by Carl Bame". He had Ihe fol~<'
ilhide the tabcmacle ~ing. "Throw out the
lifeline" while those Oll"ide were quiet.
Then tho,e on the ollt~ide would re\pond
wilh "Throw out the lifeline .. Then
together all would sing, "Someone 1\
drifting awa)'." II was really beautiful
T J JOlle~· message from Haggai I,
\ ivid on my mind to thi!lo day. Ye~. I do
recall the preaching of Emma 1:1ylor and
J. P. Kolenda.
Since reading aboul this meeting 50
yea"" 3g0, 1 have been reliving it. My wife
and I were pastoring South .. ide A\,embly
of God in St. Louis at the time.
We have been married 54 yea"" a... of
Augu\t 1. I passed my 78th binhday la ... t
No\ember. While nOi pltitoring at present.
1 am \ery active . LaSt year wa.. one of the
bu,ie~t we have ever had. I do nOl want
to retire and cannot understand some of
my ministering brethren who indicate that
they can hardly wait till they are 62 yean.
old ...o the) can retire! There is no discharge
in this war!
Please I-.eep up the good work . We do
pray for )"ou.
Herbert Bruhn
Jackson. Mi..,<;ouri
Reads Heritage Cover to Cover
Heritage is one of the few maga/ines I
ever read cover 10 cover. Over the P:Ist few
yean. I have CUI my subscriptions down to
only those I consider valuable as solid
learning and reference tools. Heriwge is
one Ihal I do nOI anticipate Slopping!
As a relative newcomer in the A/G
(approximately II years). I appreciate the
informal ion Heri/age offers.
Keep up the good work!
Mike Morris. Pastor
Assembly of God
Caney. Kansas

The Ncbmska han'cst included Marjorie Ball Uro\\n, Ruth
Copeland. and the fOllr Rohde brothers-Clarence. En\in.
George, and Herman.

Pioneering
During the
Great DeRression
A Convert Remembers

Everette Stanley's Nebraska Ministry

Abo"', Nebraska District Ca mp tabern acle in ' Ork. about 1937.
Right. E",",Ue Stanley. Courtf:SY of Miria m

Slanl~'

By Ruth Copel and
e stood outside with the crowd and

W watched. Inside. a young man was
walking around. Bible in hand. and
preaching to a few scattered listeners.
Mother practically drooled. "Doesn't that
you ng man look happy?" she said. "Let's
come tomorrow night and hear him."
Mother liked hearl-fe lt religion.
Converted in a Church of the Nazarene.
she learned to love Bible preaching.
fen'em praying. and the joy of the Lord.
We belonged to the Evangelical Church.
the one most similar to the Nazarenes in
Holton. Kansas. at that timc. But Mother
belicved the Evangelical people hud lost
their ferve ncy, and their services were
cold. She was spiritually hungry.
I was reluctam to go to the meeting and
sit with the people inside. What would my

schoolmates think of my appearing to be
one of those strange people?
But because Mother was hearinghandicapped. I felt respon,>ible 10 go with
her. So the next cvening. we sat inside
with the stragglers. and the out~ide crowd
watched.
On the way home. Mother said. "What
did they say about a mecting tomorrow?"
It was 10 be a "baptizing." !.o the next
afternoon we went to the ··baptizing."
The preacher was Everette Stanley. Hi ~
father. Howard. was one of the ~tudcnts
who were waiting on God in Topeka.
Kansas. when Agnes Ozman was filled
with the Spirit January I. 1901. Hi s
mother. Emma. was a Falley. Falleys were
prominent among Pentecostals in Topeka.
Young Everellc did not share hi s
parents' interest in spiritual things. but
lived a wayward life . His mother's prayers.
however. followed him. After his sti nt in

the navy. he and his wife. Miriam, ,ettled
down in Dalla), Te:l(a~. where Evcrette r.m
a con~truction bmine.,.,
Hi.., mother\ prayer-. pre\ailed. t\lIriam
went 10 church and wa.., ..,avcd E\erette
wclcomed the change III her life But he
did nOi encourage her. and she grew tired
of going to church alone, He no longer
wanted to live with a wife who wa~ not a
Christian. and feared !.hc would bachlide.
So. to kecp her going to church, he went
with her. Soon he, too. wa!. saved.
Pastor Albert 011 told him he should
seek to be filled with the Holy Spirit. He
praycd for the experience. bUI nothing
happened. One day. kneeling beside a
kitchen chair. he studied Bible passage~
on faith. Then he began 10 !.eck God in
faith. was filled with the Spirit. and was
called to preach.
They moved 10 Topeka and E\'erelle
preached in nearby communities. one of
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v. hh.:h v.a, Iltlhon Tht:~ u-.eJ a hall aNI\l'
thl' IlII .. t otfh.:c for Ill\.' Iol:r\ KI:' and h\l:d
HI thl' !"la'l'nh:nI whl'T\: thl're v.a .. MIOll'
\\,tnnth trom thl' tllrn,Kl' "umh \\l're Inw.
,md. tor ilV. hik . thl'ir ~ml~ f~MId \\a~ btlikd
Wlll'.lt AItl'nJann: \\;1, "JlMII. and thl''''
\\.h hltk ""IlI'nse. ~I Ihl'~ ga\c up thl'
dlort
Thl' h,lIu\\ing "(UIlIJIl'r. in 19~~}. thl'~
rl'turnl'd t(l Hollon. ,II1J \ec ured thc u..e
01 ,I mUIll 011 tile ground t1tMir for ..en ICl'''
Ih;lt \\",1" whcn '-Iolher and I mel thl'rll .
I hc ··t'laphllng· \\c v...:nt It! "1.'1.' \\a\ al
the home 01 the 1I'lr\\no(h. IX"ir. Dut
gcnenou .. peoplcllll' Stilnley~ , \\ Ith their
tllree children. lived with them . .Jnd
bohtereJ thl' meager Inod \upply iI\ mudl
,1\ they l"tluld In1ll1thelr \c,mty offl'ring ...
Brothcr Stanll'Y had pitched a \mall tent
unJl:f a lree, and "l"'I!nt hou ..... III it. pr.J)mg
,mJ .tud} ill,!! the Bit'lle

T hey th ought the " hapt izing"
mee ting was to b ~l ptizc new
COIn'crts in nu ter, I nstcad it WdS
:1 ta rryi ng ser vice fo r th e
baptism in the Spirit.
DUring the "haptillng" mee tmg in
ltarwo(xt .. · home . Ilmther Stanley gavc (I
Blhle ~I ud y and the n dlfCcted u~ 10 "neel
,tnd pmy. They pnt)eJ \0 loudly. I pce"ed
tn .. ee wllat th ey were dOing I \\,h
\hoc"ed People l,lY on the noor. Some
\10('1(1011 their knee\ with .. rim lifted. They
were talking in "forei gn language ....
Broth er Stanley not iced my
iI .. lt!ni~hment. and , aid . " Do you want 10
recci\c thc Holy Gho~t'I"
I d id not know Whill or who the Holy
Gho\t wa .. The Ev,lIlgelical Sunday \Chool
had gi\cn me good Biblc teaching. for
whi c h I am g rateful. But they had
\omehow mi\\ed trutll .. about the Holy
Spirit.
Glrlier that \ummer I had begun to reach
out to God by hanng ~ecret bedtime
de\otion ... So I wa .. ready to surrender my
heart to God. and said ... ye .... to the
1II\11"lion to receive the Ii oly Gho~l .
Brothcr Stan ley laid hi .. hands on my
head and praycd . I felt a tremendou~
po\\er. and began 10 prai'>C God loudly.
L11er, I received Ihe bapti .. m III the Holy
Gho\1. I learned Ihat Ihe meeling wa) a
··baplil.ing meeting:' but that the c lement
was the Holy Spi rit - not water!
We were too few to "Ian a church. We
16
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t.A'lIden or tht' nl"O"l, Or)!:.nizrd chun::h .1 lI.stinp ...... bnlsk•• durinlt 19.:105. Knftlinlt. the first churd!
hollrd.tcR tu rij:hl. \tchin .... t nnt'd •. lIt'n Cle>l.'tand. Gtt'n \l fCU,. t~d ~lor f:"'n'IIt' Stant". Cllrl ll:lllietd .
and \\ade \Iorrio,un. 'olandin\.:. Sunda~ ..ct!oul ~~Mchcr.;; tht IiNI 1\00 MIY H sle Smith and \lirillnl SllInt,,;
Ii ....! nllllle<> Or oilier " I) nlen an' IInknu .. n; \\~II ~, \ lorrison. Witd. 'clnulltlllaktr. Li\.:htn~r. Gritr. Ilnd
(;brdn~r. The II(>' i, t)Mrn'1I ClC'\\'tand . Cour1t"i) of ' Iiria m SllIntl').

began a "hou\e church" wllh three
meeting, and Sunda) \Chool e<leh week .
we \lUdied Go\pcl Publishing Hou\e
quanerlie\ and the PemecQ.flal El"ClIlgel
Somell mes the Trundl es look me to
Mu\cOlah wilh them to wOl">hip wi th a
.. mall Penteco\tal g roup. led by the
Routh ... (Birdie Ruppen. mother of MI">.
Charles Blair. 'Aih a Routh.)
verette Stanlcy had power with God.
Hi .. source wa\ pmyer with fll~ting.
and living and breillhing God \ Word. He
W;I~ mighty in Ille Scriptures. I ha\c heard
him say. '· 1 <1m going 10 read the Bible
through in .. i", wceh. and Ihen read il right
through agai n " A.. hi .. miniwy matured.
hc \tudied theology and read copiou.. ly.
lIe was an ardent .. tudent of revivali~t
Charlc .. Finney, and became an authority
on church hl'tory. I had the joy o f
IIlheriting hi' lihr.uy, which contained
'>Cvcral rare. oUI-of-print \(Ilume). I ha\ e
~i nce pa~~ed them on to a young pa~tor
who,e milll'olry I belie\e will be enriched
by thcm .
On ce I ob~er\ed Bro ther Stan ley
determining God's will. He said. "Here
are two in\ltation~ to preach. Let U\ pra}
God to \ how which to accept." In my
immaturity, I expected an ullerance in
tongues with interpretation 10 tell which
to accept. After prayer. Brother Stanley
said. " I believe we .. hou ld go to the Brick.
communit), becau ..e people there are
already hungry for the Holy Spirit:' This
wa f> my fir .. t of many le sf>o ns on
manifesting the gifts of the Holy Spirit. It
would givc me direction when. in Iliter
year... I wou ld encounter people who

E

EYlfrrUt' and Miri am Stanl~ ... hite piollH rin g and
t'\"3ngttilinj: during the GlYat l)e,>resslon. T heir
sacrifices M~ 1IP1>r«i ll trd h} mllny tM'Oplt' loda~,
more th a n Ii hli tf cc ntu Q tlite r. Co urtes~· or
Mirillln SllinJl,'.

demanded .\.e nsational rcve lation .. for
every lillie problem ,
Sometime.\. when school ~c hedule s
permitled. the Stanleys took me with
them . They took a camp cook .\.to\e and
II food box along. Country school yards
were good places to cook a meal because
of the water and re~t rooms.
Usually at night. some "samts" wou ld
give us sleeping accommodations. Once.
however. ncar the Plane River in Nebraska.
no "saints" were near. The Stanleys spread
their canvas revival sign o n the dewy
grou nd and laid out blankets. They,

Grandm.1 Stanley. 6-year-old Ruth. and I.
fully clothed. lay down under the "tar. It
.... a" cold. and I did not ~1ccp much
E\-erette Stanley pioneered .. evera)
churche~ in Nebra!>ka. In Burwell. four
Rohde brothers recei\-ed their Penteco<,t
Ham' sam (Hemlan. George. Clarence.
and Erwin) became minhter .. One
miniMer from the Ord church i.. r-.larjorie
Ball Brown. who. with her late husband
Murray. gave 40 years of fruitful r.er.-ice
in Africa.
The Stan1cy~ abo pioneered churche\
in Ha"tings and York. They conducted a
daily radio broadcast on a York "tation
which blanketed the ~tate. Miriam was an
accornplbhed pianist. and kept the trio
learn ing new r.ongs. On the program.
Bro t her Stanley publicized revival
meetings and district and sectional e\ent~
throughout Nebraska.
When God would raise up a new church.
Brother Stanley would stay with the
congregation awhile. then get them a
pastor. and move on. He ne\er left a church
without building a tabernacle or arranging
for a leased building to house the church.
When pioneering a church. the Stanleys
would rent a house. furnish it piece-bypiece. and then give it to the incoming
pastor. Miriam sacrificed many homer. for
her Lord.
In later yea rs. Everette conducted
revival meetings and pastored.
Everette and Miriam Stanley. and other
pioneers. spread the Pentecostal message
during times when most of society. secu lar
lind religiou~. was hosti le to the ministers
lllld their message. They moved forward
despite contrary tides. and we today enjoy
the fru its of their labors.
...,..

RUlh mJd Moses Copelan(/ minisler Ihrough
thl'ir Victorio us Vfl' Millistril's. AugJ4SfII.
Kansas. She is a frl'qul'nl cOlllribulor 10 AlG
publications. Miriam Stanley. widow of
EI·erl'lIe Stanley. is now 89 and 1;I'es ill (J
Tacoma. \\hshinglOll. Ilursing home.

Q uestions &Answers
Ilr. Gal") Ii. \kG« i~ f<IIlo"mR an nrh plTttdtnt
in the I'rilltcot/ol f:rall~tI "ilh Ihe introduction
or Ihis ne-o Urnlogr fealure. Fir<>1 ;1 "US a Q ",\ column bl t .. ,. lk-II in 1916. Then bt-i:.innin):
in 1956 foniltr ):cntral <;up€'rinlendcnl FmC\t 'I.
William$ conducted the "'our Que~lion\
\ns"f'red" column. Il:tade .... ar(' in,iled 10 't'nd
histor~ question'. 10 Dr. Gar~ H. 'ItGee. CJo
"s~tmbtit~ or God \~hill"~. 1""5 Doon,illt.
Sprinl:fittd. ' 10 65!!o2.

-=====

By Gary B. McGee
I. What lIcadcmic institution confer·
red a n honor.lQ doctorate on J. RO'i,,'t1l
Flower. a n earl~ leader of the \S!o,('mblies of God?
On June 5. [946. Bob JOlle:-. College
(later Univer.ity). then located in Cleve·
land. Tenne~~ee. conferred an honor.lr~
doctor of law ... (LL I).) on Flov.er in
recognition of his admini.,tr:.tti\l' wor).. (but
not hi~ Pcnteco~tal ~T\pet'ti\t'Sl in the
Asscmblie... of God
Well-knov.n
evangelist and r""Undamcntali\t leader R R
··Bob·· Jonc~. Sr.. mct Flo\\er during thc
formati\c years of the National Association of E\"angelicah (194::! -) and the~
became friend ... \en rng on commillce ...
together. Flower allcnded thc College· ...
commencement in 1946 \\ here he expres·
M!d appreciation for the honor. Given the
normally hostile attitudc of Fundamcntalists toward Pentccostab at the time.thi ...
recognition can only be cOI1'.idcred ,111
anomaly. ne\·erthe1c,s a tribute 10 Ihe
friend ... hip of two Christian .... Predictably.
this unusual honor failed to rccci\·e mention in the page~ of the Pl'II/{'coHaf
EW/I1gef because Penteco... tab hlld long
before discounted the \alue of ~uch
accolades.
2. Was William W. Simpson, famed
pioneer missionary to Chi na and 'Jibet
for the C hris ti :m and M iss ionury
Alliance (CMA) a nd later for the Assemblies of God, related to A. U. Sim pson.
fou nder of the CMA?
A. B. Simp"on (1843-1919) wa~ born
at Bayview, Prince Edward Island.
Canada. wherells \V. W. Simpson (18691961) was born and re;m;:d in the hill .. of
White County. Tennc .."cc. They wcrc not
related.
3. Article VIII. Section 3, of th e
Assemblies of God Constitutio n and
Bylaws (Eschatologi clll Errors) . con demns the doctrine of "the restitution
of all things: ' When! did this teaching
originate in I\:nlt.'costalis m?
A well-known minister in Pitt~burgh.
Pennsylvania. Charle .. Hamilton Prid-

\bo\e. \\. \\. and
\lJlrtha '-;inlp~on ";Ih
chitdr\'n in 19.\(h. lido".
\. H. Simpwn. founder
of the Chri\tilln and
\li'~lonar~ \l\i:lI1ce.

geon. propo...... d that hl'll "'it ... of limited
duration for thc purgll1g 01 ... ill'•. ,liter
.... hieh all of humankind could experience
thc lo\(.' of God (II Hdl Eternal. or Iliff
GOer\ PlUII Fail:' 1191~1l Pridgeon
became I\'l1teo;o<,tal 111 the e;\r1) 19::!{h and
cOlllll1ucd teaching thi ... unique form oj
uni\l'f'>i\1i~m The doctrine \\iI\ ;,ometimc ...
rekrred to it, ··Pridgl'olllsm" ilnd the
"reconciliation·' of all Ihll1£' It \\.1'>
condemned :h heretical b~ the GenerJ.1
Council or the A"embhe ... orGod in 19::!5.
and also b) the Pcnteco ... tal A\-.emblic\ oj
Canada_ While il i" unkno\\ n ho .... 111,111)
Pcnteco~t.I'" accepted Pridgeon'" UI1I\cr"
~alis1l1. the thrc;!t Wih \('riou\ enough to
waTrJ.nt official condemnation Pridgeon\
followen. later di ...carded thc doctrine -'--

Dr. G ar~ II . \lCGlot' is
professor of churrll his·
Ion III the ,\~scmht ies of
God T heotog ical Seminar). S pr in):field . Missouri. li e holds masters
d e):r\'I'S in re li Rion lind
hislor) lind lIPh .D. from
Saint Lou is Uni l\'rsit). Ih' i.. Ihe lIu th"r of the
I ""o·~o lum e Till s GQsptl ... Shtlll lIt I'rttlchtd
(Gosp€'1 l'u hth hlnl: !louse) a nd is an (-ditor for
th e /Jie/iolJOr), of J'rllltcOllai and Clrorismalir
MOI"emel1ts {Zondenllrl f.
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A Nomination for
"My- Most Embarrassing Moment"
c.

Stanley Cooke and 1922 A ltar Ca ll

Slank), CUI,)~C, " noted C\;lIlgch~1
LJlcr }can•. ,uttered a rather
crnharra~'lng "1:ul}chu\ experience."
whIle \Cf\lIlg a\ \ong leader in it S ..... ,mton.
\Iaryland. rc\i\al in 1912.

C

.11l

The IIlcclin!!\ 'hac ncmg condul'Icd III

a "glory harn" (and Ihi., ..... ,1\ no merc
cuphcmi,m). rhe lOp of <I h,,>\I<11.',," Wil"
the only place young Cooke could find 10
Ix: \calt!d after hi, "(lng·leading chore wa\
fini'hcd
r.dgar Barrick. mi.,.,innar} 10 India.
preached the Ille ....agc dnd cXlcndcd Ihe
1I1\11,,[ion: "Who will be the fiN 1()comeT
Il1gh on hi\ lolty perch :tbo\c thc
"platform," Coo"c blinked .. Icepily. IIc
,hifted hi .. pI)\itWI1 in thc hay. To hi,
cOIl.,lcrnation, hc felt Immclf .. 'ipping. 111.'
could nul .. Inp hi., downward nighl by
digging hi, heel .. into Ihe hay. and hc
w()uld ha\c dropped hl~ guilar .f he had
tried to gr.lb the hay with h i~ hand~. FJ.;,tcr
1l1ld f:l~tcr .. lid thc ..ong leader toward the
u n \U~pccling audicnce below.
"Who will be thc fiN to come""
With a cr.l\h. Cooke hit the al lar mil.
No longer W,l ~ "c\cry hcad bo\\cd and
C\'cry eye clo~cd'"
After" all , it i\ not too often that one
who ~ang likc an angel \hould dc\c(' nd
from above in '>uch a ~tart l ing m:m nc r to
an~wer Ihc al tar call!

Cookc wa .. not o nly the first but also
the laM \0 rc~pond to the imitation that
fateful cvcning.
-Carl Bru mback .
SlIddelll\" ... Frolll Hem'ell

C. S/(II1!t,y Cooke. 11011" 90. li\'{'s I<"i/II
hiy daughter and SOli-in-law, Jean (!luI
Jack Risllf'l", 11'110 pas/or Footh ill Ch r is/ian
Center, Sacramento. California. Jean said
fhm her fluher broke his hip ill July 1989
bill ma(ie a remarkable reco\"ery II"i/llil/ a

fell' months.

Kansas
Landmark
IN ALL YOU DO

TAKE TIME TO PRAY

1'h\· edi ior ShOI this
'\110510Ii c F:lith la nd·
nmrk carl,· one mornin~
hlSI winter. Thought to
be the firsl buitdinl; con·
SlruCled :IS a I\>nll.'t:ostal
church in 1Il0-l b) folio...•
ers or Chllrl('s J.'.
I~.lrham. it is atong u.s.
166 W('SI of lJaxl(>r
Springs.

A Re lll \'ES ACfI\ ITI ES
During the pa\t fe\\ m(lnth~. the Archlve\
either purch;l"Cd or recei\ed thmugh dOnJIIOIl\
Ihe malerial h"\ed bclo..... RCJder<. imere,ted in
donJling hi\\ori.;al mah.'rial, al\' urged to \\ritc
to Ihc Archi\c\ or call (4171 862-J7&1. e~1.
.W(J(j.
\I rs. \lice Sm der :

hoo~~. c lle Lihllln :
pcriodi(al\ and ~ook, \IJn ~1 St ll (s ho·11
I{ichards: book b~ John S RichJrth. Th/' Sighl
Iht" Red Sell "'ro:e Zelia Lindsel: 1948-49
CBe (Jtalog. ]) OU~ Cooper: mi,.,iomtry
\Iide~. Leonard I"dlm cr : m~. '"Ht,tory of
Franklin. "I;. A G." Ade le 1l~11 10 1l : \ariou~
collection\ from tile J Ro,\\el1 and Alice
Reynold, Flower famil~. Horencl' Jlogd:lII :
hi\torical malCri;\I~ 011 lIigh\\3y Tabernacle.
Philadelphia. J . I{O\)l' rl Ashcrort : photo of
Speed-the-Light plane. Ron Hoover : Willis
Hoo\cr corre'pondenee. \I n,. Frll nk Goss :
phow\ and other materia'" nn Neb ra<;ka
Oi\trict. 1-I;lrold L. Hardlliek: rninulc~ of
1911 Church of God meeting in Slocum.
Alabama. and rni .. .,ionary leuer<. from George
0\1. Kelley. Dorothl'ullurlOIl H:llll c~ : pbotos
of Tunmore family and other<.. \\'a~ II{' Tesch.
Ne \\ l)ort · " l cs a C hri sti a n C cntn: 50th
Anni\er<.ary rnatcriah. \ Ideo, and prograrn~.
Norman C. Fonla tHI . C hurch of God of
Proph ec) : copy of A.J. Tomiin\on diary
(1901·19231 . .\Ii ld red Hogan : Sunday '<ChooJ
rntl1erial, of David Hogan',. I{uhy I{ap.'
H:llson: pho!O<,. Illi\e!. tract~. Bible belonging
10 Evcrell Wiley. Ed " lcNllbb: C.M. liard
Swn. Hurton ,hn l'S : oook\ by William
Branham and other mat ... rial~. Ho"ard
Kl'n~'oll : malerial<. u~ed during di~,er1ation
rc<;earch. Ll'm~' Gru l)(' r: new~paper clippi n g~
on Kentucky bU'; accident. " ':1)"111' " ':Irtler:
three boo k ~ by Jame~ Beall. Kathryn Kuhlman.
and Oral Rohcrh. Ose;I r J l'ske: photos of
mini\try in pre-war Ea~tern Europe. Ne il
JdTn.., : Rel"elariol!. by K. E. Mat\chulat. Gar~'
U. McGee : The A~pirin Age. 1919-1941. "I rs.
"I. IJ . Netzel: ~e\en ~ermon~ on casselle.
Dlli~ht SII) de r : news clipping' of Mrs.
Wurm~er\ Bible School. J . Gene Adkins:
Golden Grain magazincs. three booh. IIl'lI y
C hasl'. E\"lHl/:el CollI'gt Archil'l's: paper.
"E\angcl College Buildings and the Pioneef'>
for Whom They Were Named."' Anton ;uHI
.\ l and Fnlntl'S: Mar(m·Alira maga/ines.
Ini~ .. ionary correspondence. other miscl.
item~. Glenn Goh r : 0;I1e El"crcll\ testimony
on lape. A/ V I)ejlllrltllenl: video of final
~er\ice 1989 Geneml Council. UynJ n Hill:
variou~ periodicals of ~ahation-healing
mo'ement. EuroVis io ll : Paul Pcter;on and
Vaughn Shocmaker', 1938 lOur of Eastern
Europe 011 16mm movie. ]{:1I1i:ml Hook and
i\lus ie: Forgi,·el1. by Charles Shepherd.
In :Iddition. Gl'I's rd Floks-llll. Jr.. permilled
the Archives to copy book,. tracts . fCvival
poster~. correspondence. and othe r items
dating 10 1900. much of which originated in
the Northea~1. Wayne \\': lrucr interviewed O .
Kenneth Brann. Lloyd Christiansen. and
Anthony Vigna for oral history collection.

COMING IN FUTURE ISS UES
Ministering to mi litary pcrsonnel
The big Sunday School Convcntions
Youth Conferences of 50 years ago
Ministry of Faith Homes
Features on ministers and layme n
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eral people 10 their

kncc~

in an olc.J-

,>n.

fa~hioncd

tarrying meeting.
In the \\CC hauf', of thc next morning
Fred and Hazel were ~tanled to helr their
mother\ mice ri\C abo\-e the othen. in
singing and prai~ing God - in IO ngu e~
Lillie ComOl had j U'>t become Ihe fiN
known SpringfieJdian to experience the
bapti~m in Ihe Holy Spirit.
And ~he wa<, ccnain her Baptl'>! pa.. tor
would be no less exc ited than "he \\hen
he would hear aboul God\ mOVing in Ihe
Corum house o n East Di\ision Street. The
Baptist church would probably call a tarrying meeting.

How

di~appoill! cd

she became.

The pastor ,>coffed at Lillie\ experience
and in"tructed hcr 10 remain quiet about

this Pentecostal

'·here~y."

Ten-year-old

Hazel. who '>at through thc di ... cu~'ion.
will never forget her mother'" pained
expression:lt the pastor's cruel reaction.
Standing with his wife on the mailer.
Mr. Corum resigned a\ Sunday :.<:hool
superintendent. and the family left the
church.
There were no e\tabli~hed Penteco~tal
congregations within 75 miles (by this
time Charles Parham. the Topeka leader
had established his home base in Baxter
Springs, Kansas, JUSt across the Missouri
border). Consequently. a small group of
believers began meeting at thc Corum
house.
It was anything but easy. what with
opposition from the organized churche,>
and per!,ecution from unbeliever!,. But the
Corums and a "despised few" dogged I)
held to their convictions.
They didn't know it then. but this liule
band was planting the seeds for what is
now Central Assembly. JUSt a block away
from thi s office.
A vision. which later became well
known and associated with the Assemblies
of God. was rep0l1ed in R<'lchel Sizelove's
return to Springfield in 1913, some 7
months before the A/G organized in Hot
Springs. While waiting in prayer. Rachel
saw a fountain in Springfield which
"sprang up gradually but irresistibly"
toward all four points o f Ihe compass.
Laler when the AfG moved its headquarlers and the Gospel Publi shing House to
Springfield, in the minds of church members Rachel Sizelove's vision had "Assem-

mim'lercJ ;LI halllin~ham >Ilk! Otl\
tlI,."C.lIIll' ;1 l\'-ntel·,,,t.11
Pcnpk 1r\1111 m;lI1~ 'tate, wLlulJ Illll:]." to
the lllJ Ch,LUlauljU>l P;lr].". and tHer t.l \\e!k~h::~ Par].". til hl'.IT \beia B \\().Jd'A-onhLllt'r. Alllll'l' Sl'l11pk \kPhe .....
the
A lI\rguc f;Hllil~. \k~cI and ·\li';t· 'limDitter. Donald (ice -'Han S~\IIt. 1)1
Chark, Shre\e. II,Lllle H.mlllltlnJ, .md
m,LI1\ "thl'!'.
rhe Chri'llan \\llr]."ef'. l'l1Illtl al,,)
\t'ned a, th t' hll111t' ~,he I"T tht' Ru"tan
;1Ilt! L..I'tl'rn Lurop•..'an \1t\~ll\ll IRH:.\1I
dunn!! Ih earl~ \C;\lS ,
\bl1~ of tlk' .;arnp 'f'l',I]."e!'. .IIlII I1I1"U1I1'
._ric' \\1.'1\' k,lturl'J III tlK' p;l).!e, III Hf,,.d
mu! \\i'rl.. :\Itt'r Otl' dll.'d HI I\)~t., l'dn"",
im:ludcJ St,LtlII.'~ II Fn . . hham. P:LUI B
!\:ICN'Il. Ben \\1111,1111,. and !-red I
Corum. (\,nltll 1'>\ tlk'n ,I Ilanard·
tr;linl.'d rr.teltl'lI1!:! .ml)J'tlt'~ \~a\ thl.' ',une
hlilt.' C{\ru1l1I'>o~ \\h,) ',1\\ hi~ tTlllthcr hap·
til('d in tt1\' lIul~ Spiritltl Srnnglidt!. \11"
~nuri. ~() ~I.'a'" t',lrlil.'r
111C Chn'tlan Wllr]."l.' ..... l't1l0t1, \\hid,
had ;11'0 Opl.'llCU BClh1.'1111\ll11.' lI.lrlhc Aged
HI 1929. lI.lund II IIlCI\';hll1gl~ more dil
li.;ult tn meet il'> fllunl'lal ul'>llgat il)ll\ ;I'
thl.' Great Depre~,inn \\OI'C nn ThcrdOfl'.
in Jul~ 19~7 an ;lgrl.'cmCIll \\;1' readlt'd 10
turn IHl.'r the a'\et\ and ol'>llg,uion ... to the
1\1.'\\ England Di,trici 01 thc "\"l.'l11l1llc\
01 God.
011' lollowcl'\ \\ho had ';I.:rilil:ed to
Illa]."e thl.' Chri\ti,U1 \\'or]."e", L'nion ,In
impunant arm III the ehurch during the
glor:- ~I.'a ..... lllu,1 ha\e Ihought Ihc cnd 01
the world \\a\ ncar Thl.' death of their
pl'cciou, Cnion \~a~ a blul.'r pill to ,\\all()\\

•

--Th, Sparkling Fountain is a 27S'llal:(" .' .... _n ilnt~'
:I('~ount of I\'nt('('ostali"n in Ih~ O/.ark~ , rht
in... pir:llion or Ih . . Ilor/f lUld \l orA. an iml)l)rtlll't
carl~

Ilc riodi cal Ilullli_h ed in

~r;lIninl:h'Hn,

\Ia ...... achu\dt .... can 11(' ...:liwd in Ihi,
publi<lIcd ..... uwnir i,wt',

I'l"('('nll~

blic\ of God" \~rillcn all mer il
fhe S!larl..liliR FOIlIIlIIill not onl~ reconh
thc Springfidd !\:nteco\tal hi\I(1) thll.lugh
1Tlemori('~ of t\\O cyc-\\ itne\~l'~ l;1ut aho
!'('Iat('~ happening\ such ii' the might)
Tha)'er. Mi~ ~ouri. 1l.'\i\'11 111 1909.
And Iherc arc \ IgncUl'\. al0ng \llth
m<lJI) photogr.lph~. of \omc of Ih(' pt'opk
God u~cd: ;"Iothcr ;"1:11'} Barn('\. ILin')
Bo\\le). Bennet! Lm\rcnce. E.I\ 131.'11 .
Joe Duke (who \\a\ rai,ed from the dead).
Ben Edward Wil1i:um. Si~ter Arn'lm.la
Benedict. Fran).. Banlcman. M,mlla Childer-. Hu mbard, numerou\ c\,'LI1gc1i~t~. and
many other-.,
It\ well worth your 56.95,
ow for the sou\'enir i'~lH.: o f Word lIlIll
Work. which filllllgly I~ mentioned In
thi~
Heritage i~~ue in A. Reuben
Hartwick's article on Ihe Northeil<,!.
II began in 1878 by 'lIlothcr laym:m
vitally concemed aboul ~preading the go..pel. Samuel G. Otis. Known a,> "Samm)"
by his close frietld~. Oti\ founded the Word
(II/d Work a:. a monthly in Springfield,
Mas:.achusett:., and later moved hh parachurch Christian Worker-. Union to
Framingham. '
Many in the Northea~t heard the PentecOMal mes~age for the fir!,1 time either
through Ihe page~ of W(Jr(1 (lIId H'orl.. or in
the summer-long camp meetings in
Framingham. Some of the best-I-nown
evangelists in the Penteco~tal mo\ement

N

'\11\\.50 Yl'<I'" later. .Ial11l.', and Kenneth
Corum h;l\c publi'hed thi~ 2M-rage
,>oll\l.'ni r I~\UC 01 lilt' old lI im! Will Hi-Irk
to pfl',enc <In irnpon,lnt p<lrt of the 20lh
CClllUI) Pentec{)\tal hcrilage It contain\ a
hi\lol') of the organinllion by Ihc lilll.' 1.11)
E. Comm (Mn-. Fred ), a,> told to hlllc, .
,md original ,Irtlcle~, photogr.lph" and
n:~I~,t1 po\leT\ II you an- old cnough \(J
n:member the Word IIlId IIhrl... )ou'll
immediately recogni/e the familiar \0\\ Ing
and reaping anw-ork and Ihe open Bibit.'
on page 1. The ScriptuI'C \I.'r.c ill the top
wa~ taken from 2 Corinthian<, 4.5. "We
pn:ach not oUT\el\c~ but Chri\t Jc~u,> the
Lord ."
Wo,.d (l1/{! \Vorl.. "('ncd ih gencr.lti()n~
well. Now you can ~a\or th,1I mini~lry
through thi~ uniquc ~ou\enir i~~ue
thanks to the Corum famil)
Continued on next page
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Irienu v. ho OCl'il~i(ln;llIy contributc,
thl' publication hi" ;I 1;I\mitc
e\pn:,~ion when ,ornebnuy dHe~ ,ornething nice 1m him. lie ,ay". "You ble ......cu
my ,,)(.:10. .. 011 1 "
I ha\cn't In ... t my ... 01;10., yet. bul I .. m
hlc~~ed whene\w one 01 our rc;lueT'> Iclh
u\ he or ..,he fCad.., IIl'rita!(l' from cO\cr to
cmcr, or that they read it fiT'>! hefore IUmmg [(l other publicillion ...
Ju..,tthi.., n10TIlmg 1TCcei\cd a leltcr from
iI minl..,ter\ widov" in Widlilil. Kamil~,
Vcr.! M SilJnuehon (;\11"\. Paul). who
ordered tv.o gin ,uthcription" for \11"\, Itil
Lack ,HId 1\1T'> Vida :\1(lrri~on "I am proud
()f Ihc A"'emnlic ... of God Archi\c .... " ..,he
wrile,. "1 might ..,ay that v.c three lauie,
ill\.' wiuem... of A..,..,cmbllc, of God

A

[(l

mini~lcT'>."

Thiu\ ilpprcciallon of onc\ hcritage. II
al,o a.."ure ... u" that thi.., public'llion -- no'W
clllcring il\ 10th ycar I" meeting a necu
...... popular hi~tory magil/Hle And it chaltenge, u.., with '.pologle, to Zenith \0
conlinu{' plJlling "the qu,lllty in before the
llilmC gOt:\ on
I f you Willlt 10 ble" \OllleOne, drop a
nOll' 10 a writer if you like a particular
anicle·· -orC\Cll if you ui"agrce with them
Either way, thcy'lt appreciatc hearing
from you
Happ) rcading!
'\ol~~

Orner nit' Sf'{lrH",~ Fmmuml .. n<J IIl",1 "II<I
\Il,r~ 'jou'cmr I"u<' frum JdLlIC' Curum. Rnut<,9.
2(l7B. M"r~,mlU"n. We<t VI~ILLia 26~().~. The
('\m.Hl1 1:'"111) alw I'ubl"hed IJ~" (1,\ of Fm'. the
rcl'nnt~d '''uc, of Ihe A,U'" Stf'CC1 MI'>lOn\ .'lfI{!~·
wll,' fuil" 11'lO6-01l), "bl.:h I' tcmpornnl} out of
pnnt S~... ",\" l'ufor)!et"ole Nc" YC;Lr\ l"myef Meet·
mg"II) I~d (""rum ,n the I"'n/<'f(wal F''(Ulgd (Dec
197M) an<J f/"'iw~ .. (WnLicr 191B-M41. thc ,1(>1)
o! ··d'LllLLlflg" pfe'Cnt A-G prupNt)' fur God ., y<'a ....
heforc A G move<J I" Sl'nnsliel<J
2. SC<' my"])" me fl<,alms on Trial." (PI'I1I(I'QI/tl1
r\""'~"I, JJn. I.~, 1':189) a 'lOf) oj Mafia B, Wood·
"·\>llh·Hter·, 191] C8mp Ul«lILLg m "hleh ,he ""3,
:,rre'le<J. alims ",th C),ru, B h"'ll<'ran<J F-<lrl Clan..
r,lr obt:,mlLLS ILLl'lllq untkrf~11,C prclcn\C, (proum,"s
he'lhng and reccnILLg ollenng.,). The M,,/dIl'J~.\
\CII" m l'roILLmghpnl pubh,hcd ILL)' longer t"o·p.art
'lory 11\ Ihc,r No,. Ill, 25. 1989 1"lLe!;.
?

n",

.'1.

Wa)'lIe E. Warner is
Director ofrh l' AlG
An: hlL'es
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Id e n lified in \\'inter Co\-er Photo. flrnlaJ:~ ",.. del"'> rt'C0!!"i100 olher ~ILldenh and facult~
in 11l~ 19J2I',:niel llihl~ In~lilUle m"'lOn. OhiO! "inh'r i,>uc co'u Jlllotb ,,110 "c'" unidtnlificd. 'I"','nt~
oul or Ille 47 ll~ no" identified. fi ..... t ""'; I helm" lIickuk; \Ialine R{'t'der Hart-horn: unidentified; Rt'I,a
'""f'("n",; nl:,t <,i, unidcntifi«:l. ">«"nnd rll": unid~nlified: \ I r~. \t;Ir. \t"ine~. tcacher (lr pi"'l0 lltLd Ilipe
ul'It;ltI: \I ...... Hlw \.111 'ic()~k. ItachH nr ,inj:inl: ~nd Ic:uk ..... hip: Rui-It'rta t\I ...... Rnl~rtl \lilkr, r.1(·ult~;
I(ol)(·rt \. \linn. r"cul,,: Herman I . lI"n.~, prinfip"l: \lin 1.lIIl.... m"lron: Ildtn 11\ nun Jlln i\. r.,,·u:t~;
ne.1 thn~ unidl'l1tifi.'d. Third ro"; lIamld \1e " innC\ t?l: ne~1 "'0 unidenlifi~>d; \hrtle l'I;Irk: Iideu
IImuch John\(\n: ul1id{'lLlifi~d: Flemin!: \~n \IHer; j~I1l"'" Hart'horn: 1A">lic IhOmiNI1I; uni<Jcntified;
\.C Trimble: 11,11 (;undcr ....m; unidCl1tificd. hmnll rim: fir.1 t2 u"id~nlifi~d. Juhn \mro/.""l,,k/. Ehi.·
"a\h ~:Imend"ri. I'hotn C"\lrlC'i~ of IIclclL 1I~r:"n J~ni.,

Others

More About
Findlay
School
A

ftcr Michael G. Owen\ articlc on thc
fi\c Oh io Bible ~choob in thc wimcr
1989-90 i,~ue of Herillige appearcd.
additional informat ion on one of the
schooh surfaced.
The Norwalk. Ohio school-which
mi"~io n ary E,thcr B. Harvey ancnded in
1911 - wa" opcr.!tcd by "a fo., 11"\. Wurlll<,Cr."
The Arc h i\c~ ha, learned that the school
movcd to Findlay in 1914 where it was
known ,,," the Biblc and Mi"~ionary Training School. (lncidcntally, the Assemblies
of God also moved to Findlay during the
wmlller of 1914. ~ening up an o ffice in
T. K. Lconard\ Gospel School.)
H eritage is indebtcd to "ubscribcr
Dwight Snyder. Findla). for an update on
thc l<ochool. Hc sent a copy of an article
from the Find lay MOrllill!; Republica/! on
June 29. 19 14. which reports the move
from Norwalk. According to the clippi ng,
60 stude nts we re enrolled during thc
prc\ious school year.
Mn.. Wu rmse r·s name was Ella H., and
she apparent ly had TOOtS in the Christian
and M issio nary Alliancc. In 1929 thc
mcmbership directory of the National and
Internalio nal Pen tccostal M issionary
Union list:; Mrs. Wurmser as dce-presi-

Thl· Bi b le Il n<J

Mi~i"llll ry

Tra inin!: School .

dent of thc group and "ill principal of thc
Findlay school.
Heritage cdilor Wayne Warncr aLso
learned in an inlerview with Leland R.
Key~. San Jo~c. California. that hc had
attended Ihe school and was ordained there
in 1918. A wcll-known mi~", i o n ary and
former Illinois District superintcndent. the
lale W. R. William~on, abo attendcd the
Fi ndlay School.
Keys. who tumed 90 in November, was
a lo ng-time pastor and taug ht in the
California AJG schools. As a young man
he had the di"tinction of playing the piano
fo r the two best-known womc n e\'angel ish
of this century. Maria B. Woodworth- Ettcr
and Aimee Semple McPherson.
?

cn~ourJged

Kerr to ... tan a "'I;ho(l[ in l..(l~
I;ontending thill the 450 mile ... w
San Fr:HlO"'I;O V.'I'" toO great illli~t;mL:e for
... outhem CalifornIa ... tulknt ... to tr:l\c)
Though Eldridge may not ha\e knov.n
il. ;\ \lgnificam difference of mini ... terial
philtl'.ophy had de\t':loped het\\t'en Kcrr
and the Craig, Rot.cn Cmig\ e\perienL:c
a ... a It!, ... than \ur.:ce ...... ful Mcthodl ... t
mini ... ter before a ,upcrn.llUral he,lbng had
changed hi ... life had made him a 'tmng
~upporter of 'pHitual manifc\lalion ...
Ahhough Kerr"" ~'redenll;lh ;1\ a Pemeco'tal could hardly be que ... tioned. he \\;1'
un,ympathetic to ,ome of the demnn ... tralion\ he witne, ... ed at the thri\ Ing.
exuberalH mi.,\ion chun.:h \\ hlch Glad
Tiding\ had become.
A<,the ~pring pa . . 'ed. Kerr felt it would
be be\t to lea\e San Franr.:isco and accept
the southern California challenge. It is
irnpo~sible to gauge the contribution of
Kerr and Peirce during their brief tenure
in San Franci'oCO. Myel' Pearlman. a recent
comen who had attended \omc c1as~cs
there wa~ '>ufficiemly- impre~sed by Kerr
and Peirce that he followed them to
southern California and. e\emually. on to
Springfield. [See Winter 1989-90 for
Pearlman's te~tirnony.1 Because they did
serve during the school'~ in itial. fomlatiye
year. some credit for the continued growth
and development of what wa~ soon to
become Glad Tidings Bible Institute and,
eventually. Bcthany Bible College, must
be given Kerr and Peirce for their pan in
laying thc fou ndation.
As a result of thc Azusa Street revival
a number o f Pentecostal churc h e~ had been
fo rmed in thc Los Angelcs area. To servc
them. o nc of Eldridge's daughler~.
Huldah. and her husband, Harold K.
Needham. agreed to give their 10-room
house at 5036 Echo Street in High land
Park. a Los Ange les sub urb. for a
Pe ntecosta l Bible school. Thcy then
depaned on an around-thc-world miss i on~
ary tou r leaving Kerr and Pe irce 10 actually
begin Southern California Bible School.
Over 20 stude nts attended a 6-week
sum m erse~sion which began in May 1920.
It was an act o f faith. The house was
unfurnished a nd nearly all the help
reccivcd in the early days came from
El dridge's Bethe l Temple. T itles were
mrely used, but Kerr functioned as the
princi pal and Peirce was dean and busi ness
manager. The salaries were $50 per month
if and when available. Nearl y 35 slUdents
\ngele~.

D Kerr-Peirce
Coulin ul'd from Ilalte II

lecturer at Mt. Tabor Bible in!)lilUle in
Chicago.
When he mel Robert J. Craig at an early
General Council. he encouraged him in
his plan to open a Bible school at hi~
mission church in San Francisco. When
Craig decided to do so. he invited Kerr to

move 10 Californ ia 10 assist in the effort.

Although he was 63 at the time. Kerr so
believed in Ihe importance of the project
that he resig ned his church in Cleveland.
and he and his wife moved 10 San
Francisco in September 1919. The Pe irccs
joined them the fo llowing January.
Mary Cr.tig is considered the founder
of the San Fra ncisco school because it had
grown out of her new converts Bible cla... s
in the mission which ~ h e and her husband
had establh.hed in 1913. The growth oflhe
class called for a more structured school.
a nd. in 19 19 . the Pac ific Bib le a nd
M iss ionary Training School was opened
in a three-story ren ted buildi ng near what
wou ld be its permanent location on Ellis
Street. Although Mrs. Craig continued to
be a stro ng influence in the school and her
husband was its principal until his death
22 years later. their many re~po n s ib ilities
forced them to rely upon able educators
to d irect the school. This was the task given
Kerr as he and Peirce. along with the
Craigs and one other teacher. taught the
three dozen students in the first class.
At Easter the next year. Kerr traveled to
Los Angeles to speak for a prayer conference at Bethel Temple. Its pastor. George
Eldridge. another fomlcr CMA leader.

enrolled f~lr the fall ...emc'ter. II 01 v.-hom
\hluld comple-te the :!·~eaf C(lUN: Onl)
a fev. could be actually huu,e-d in the
~chool and '0 mtht Ii\ed in private home,
Tuiti(ln v.;\, S:!:! 50 per \,('Illc~ter
Along v.lth \lyer Pearlman. John
Kolenda. "h(l wa ... tn have an dtecll\e
mini ... tf) nn three- contlllt'nt .... wa' ;I
mernhcr (If the liN d,,,... W~, ... le~ Steel·
t-crg. a )tlung ;lre;1 pa,t(lf and latt'r thc
geneml ,uperintendelll (lIthe ",,,emolie ...
01 G\.ld . \i ... lled thc ... chonl ,Ind "a'
influenr.:t'd h) Kerr III limp hi ... rc'oCT\,l1mn,
about fmmal Bihle "ht'l(ll tr.linin~ and
attend ",()Ilk' k..:turc, Thmu!!h thl' nc\t :!
)Cil!''' the s~'h(l()1 IIlnea"'~'d hI owr on
'lUdent~

Soon alter reaching India. Huluah
'\eedham eontr-,lcled ,\ feyer .... hi("h pr\l\ed
fatal. c;lU,ing her hu,band ttl rctum \()
California Kerrollered him the le,ldcr-hlp
of the nc\\ ..chool. but he declined becau\e
of the "hoc" of hi, recent lo~, 8) the
...econd year Nt.-edham \\a, \\-illlllg to teach
mi~~iom cour-e,. and:lt the bc!linning of
the third year. \\ hen a third year V.;I~ ,Idded
to the curriculum. hc a ... ~umed direction
of thc school Bec,lll'c he would remain
al- principal or pre,ident for the next 24
year.. Ncedh:lm j, often regarded ;1' tht'
founder of what ,\-," to become Soulhenl
California Bible College and. e\enlually.
Southern California College
While III Los Angele~. Kerr illld ~irce
aho helped form the Southern CalifornIa
District of the A\semblie~ of God
Although George Eldridgc had already
r.:omened several prcliminilry meelings. '0
that 1919 is considered the di,trict\
formation year and Eldridge a\ it~ fiN
\upcrintendent. at the fir.t regullir mecting
of the district council. held 11\ 1920, Kcrr
wa~ elected chairman and Pcirr.:e secreta!)'trea~urer.

err had often ,poken of the need for
a Bible school in Springfield
Although one of the real-ons g i\cn for the
establishment of thc Asse\T1blie~ of God
had been to encourage the creation of
schools. no permanent Geneml Council
school had been e-:.tablished. Kerr once
observed. "If I could j ust sec a Bible
Institute at hcadquan ers. I could ~ay 'Now
let thy servant depan in peace.' ..
When a General Council~backed school
in Nebraska fai led . Chairman E. N. Bell.
invi ted Kerr to move to headquaner-. 10
open Ce ntral Bible Institute. B ecau~c

K
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'\eellharll hall I,.!..en re'pnn,.hilit} I'm
Southern Calilnrni .. Blhle School. Kerr
kit tree 10 t;!!..1! yet another challenge Anll
\0 III 1,lle Jul} t9:!:!. Ihe Kerf"', ,mll Peirce\
'Lrri\ed in Sprmgtield
-nle ne\\ \ch!)!)1 wa\ initiall) hou\.Cd III
Ihe ha\l'rlIenl lit the neY.- 40' x flO' fr..LrlIC
hudlling al C Llhoun and Carnpbl!ll. Ihe
onl) A"emhhe, 01 God Church m the
cil~ To prepare lor the Septemhcr
npenmg. a quam it)' 01 ilcl'umu latcd \tml'
;I,h h<ld 10 bI.' remmed from thl! h<l\.Crllenl.
the walh \.. hile\\."hcd. ilrld rlIu,ILlI
,Irelched (l\er the e\pmed 110m Joi,',. The
Kerr. alld Peirce, did much of the wor!..
Ihelll,che\ , and in Seplemher, Cell\ml
Bihk In,tilute nrll.:m:d \\ ith Yi-40 'Iudl!nt,
in the liN cia" ('harel. cl .. \\e,. cook ing.
and dinlll)< all \Ook plal:l.' III Ihe ha\emcnt
with ,tudem, hou,eu nearhy in pri\iIlC
hllme,. /\gilin, Kerr, who wa, then 65,
,encu ,1\ principill iLllll l>Circe a .. uean and
hu,ille\\ IlMnagcr
II would require :! year. In prepare the
new (;tJllPU" hut .. ncr only one. Kerr\
failing heallh cau ,eu him to rehnqui,h
leiluef"',hip 01 the '>Chnol to Frank l3 oyd.
and the Peirce, lefl for Canada. l3ut with
the exception of a year 'pent in pa\toring.
Kerr contLlllied a, a teacher at CI3I until
hi, dealh 5 year-. later. The importance of
thi, ,chool to the rellow\hip can scarcely
be exaggerated .
Kerr died in Springfielu. April 2. 1927,
much 100ed, honored. and. unquestionably, one of the mo~t influential founders
01 Ihe A."emhlie,> of God. Peirce died
almo~, exactl y 50 year~ 1:lIer. rt!b. 11.
19n. Although 82, he remained vigoro ll~
and active, teaChing at the Omega Bible
College nt Calvary Communit) Church in
San Jo\e. Calirornia. a church he had
.,..
foundcd in 1933.

lA'\\ is W;'!;(In

.",_~

bot h

II

studenlllnd

~otlcajtue

of

Witlllrd I\·irl'r. Sin ce 1954 he h"s scn\'d as a

telleh.'r and lldmioisl ra tor a l ,VG schools in
Cal iroroiu lind South Africll. For the 1'11~ 10 ye:IN
hi' hll~ 11«0 academic d"an ut Southern Cll tiforni p
Co lle ge. Cost a \l CSII. li e holds the l'h . l}. in
hi s t or~' from the L' nher ~i I J of C:,lifornill,
Berkctl')~
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o Northeast/from
Y.-uh hlrl \v Clark and Cyru, B Foc~kr
for "'nhlallling money under fahl' preten\.C .. lhi~ charge m~e In.lm ('IlIhtanlling
healing, during (hI.' meeting' Te\tLlllonie,
ot the~e he;lling' were given in coun b~
people from \Iil"achll,eth. '\cw Hamp·
,hire. '\ew Yorio.. and Pellll\)hania. The
Judge di'IllL\\ed the Cil'-e for lack 01
evidence_ The trial made nl'W, f('lr the
iJm/OII IInalti <L~ "ell ii' other paper..
In Augu\, of Ihe following year \Voodworth-Ltter CiHne \0 PhiladelphLa ilnd
ended her ~en-'ice, on Labor Day. One
hundred lift) flI.'ople weTC \truck down by
the powl'r of G(xt that day. People had
come ilCm,~ Ihe DelawaTC River from i\ew
Jer.ey; other-. came frOIll the Dutch Country o f Lancil,ter ilnd Reading. \\e\t of
Philad elph ia , ,md from the 'Oluh HI
Delaware ilnd .\1J.r}I:md Her hu,bimd.
Samuel P. Ener. pa\\ed away whIle .. he
W'I\ III Philadelphia She TCtumed to the
funeral in Indianapoli.,. Indi.ma. but was
back in Ie,s than 11 wed, to conclude her
campaIgn.
FI,llllboyam ALmee Semple McPher..()n
a"i~ted in the growth of Penleco~ t in the
Northeast. Aftl!r she rcturned a~ a widow
from China. 'he and her young daughter
lived 111 New York City where she met
Harold McPher..on. They were living in
Rhode 1~land when ~he left for her home
in C:mada and returned to the mini\lry.
She ministered in mo\t of the ,t<lle\ or lhe
Northea!.1. Many of the Pentecostal
churches in nonhern Maine allribule lheir
beginning~ to her mini\try in Wa\hburn. ·
She mini..tered along the ,eabollrd. on
Cape Cod. and at Framingham Camp
where Maria Woodworth-Eller had been
,trre~ted. She was in New York City
and the Philadelphia area for several
campaign,.
The chronicler or ALlIsa Slreet. Frank
M. Bartleman. was born in Penn~ylvania,
allended Temple Universi ly in Philadelphia :me! returned on his cross-country
preaching tour to the Nonhcast after the
oUlpouring at Azusa Street. The way had
been prepared fo r him by I\'ey Campbell
who has born in Pennsylvania. received
hcr personal PentecOSI at Azusa Street. and
returned 10 eastern Ohio and western
Penn~ylvania where ~he testified in many
Alliance congregations and at the Camp
near Alliance. Ohio. Banleman went as
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far north <t~ the Alli.mee caJllp al Old
Orchard Bl'ach. \Iaine When he "a,
forbidden to '>PC;I~ al the camp, he cho'>e
to '!X'a!.. in the \\()("I(h 10 .. 11 who \\ould
corne out 10 he<tr hi, nc\\ nl(".,age_ Il i~
contribution'> to many Pcntl!co'lal paper.
"t.'rc pl!rhap~ <t '>t['l,lnger influence th,m hi,
pt.'f"',onal \i';h 10 the ~orthea\t
'ian) of the mo~1 wt.'ll ~nowLl people
in the A"t.'rnblie~ of G(xt hi\tory tr..lce
their roob to the i\'orthea,t. Erne'>t S
\Villi'II11., ";I' pa'toring a ,mall wor~ 1Il
the oil tiekb of northern Pcnn"yhania ;II
I3radford, when the famOll' call to come

I)",.d

\tcllowelt. welt-known t)a ~ tor in the
northe ..... t .... ilh S('("rt'I:ln Enid Jones lIboUI t927.
AI this time \I('l)oweil "'"~ ,. ~, i~lnl1l jtcnerat
~ujX' rintend c nl.

to the Opera Hou se in Ho t Springs.
Arkansa~ wa, given. Although he did nOI
attend the hi~loric meeling. he identified
with it after hearing what had been
accomplished. Laler he paslOred the
Bethel church in Newark, New Jersey. and
in 1920 he went to Highway Mi~sion
Tabernacle in Philadelphia. He had such
a love for the Philadelphia congregation
thaI he tried 10 cominue 10 fulfill his dutie,>
as pastor even after he wa., called to be
the general superimendent. although he
did move to Springfield in OClObcr 1930.
He presided over the only General Council
to be held in Ihe Northeast when Ihe
delegates met at his former pa~lOrate in
Philadelphia in 1933.
NyaCk educated David McDowell. who
became an early assistant superintendent.
was instrueled to aHempt to form a district
council cast of Ohio and north of the
Mason-Dixon line. At the invitation of
Roben Brown in New York City. the first
Eastern District Council met in June 1917.
John Coxe was elected superintendent by
the 15 rl!pre sentalives. including o ne
woman. from the II congrega tion s
gathered from New York. New Jersey.
Pennsylvania and New England.

Arthur T Lev.I' of COIll:ord. '\e\\
looked fin a~ ;1 leader III
[he !\ev. England "tale~. The bhlern
Oi"lriCl brelhren a~ked him to I,:omene a
meeling of Ihe do/en or "0 1\e\\ England
a,,\Crnblie~ and Ihi .. he did in '\'mernt'lcr
1919 in Cambridge \Ia""ilchu~elb Ho\\eV('T. It v.a~ not until 19:n Ihal the 'ie\\
England Oi .. lricl v.a~ reorganlll."d 'illd
recogni/ed by the Geneml Council
The fiN ,eCrelil!) of Ihe A""emblie\ of
God. J. R o~well Flower. pa\lored in
Scmnlon. Pc nmyl\'ania. 19:!5-1930. and
later \cned a" Ihe .. upcrintendcnt of Ihe
Ea\[ern OI,lricl Count'il He \\role ;1
",imple" con\tilulion ;lnd hyl'I\\" \\hich
the Oi"lricl adopled before Ihere wa\ wch
an In..rnlll1('nt for the Geneml Council.
When elected again 10 "en'c rt" Ihe geneml
!>ecretar} for the Generrtl Council. he
moved back to Springfield. l'vli\\ouri.
where he li\'ed the remainder of hi .. life.
li e left \e\eral of hi" children in Ihe Ea .. t
a~ hi .. continuing legacy. Ihree of whom
ha\e ~ef\ed a, di~trici \uperintendenh:
Jo~eph. New York: George and David in
Southern New Eng];lIld.
D. W. Kerr wa" bom in celllral Penn\}I\.lI1ia. leamed hi~ Greek at Nyack and then
pa~lored Alliance congregmioth in lilinoi\
and Indi3mL While pa\lOring in DaYIOI1.
Ohio. he received hi~ Pcnteco~tal experience at Beulah Park Camp and later
pa,,[ored in Cle\'el:ll1d. Ohio. Thi, Alliance
congregation wa, \0 "Pcnteco~[al"tha[ the
people voted 10 become a Penleco,tal
church. When Ihe "New h'lle" wa~
debaled in 1915. he ably defended the
Trini[arian po~ilion on the Council Ooor.
James O. Mcn7ie and Frank J. Lindqui~[
had heard the Penteco~trll me~,age in
revivab of the Ca~ley brother;. They went
to Minnesota and founded numerou~
churc he s. Lindqull,[ also began North
Central Bible In~tilu[e in hi, Minneapoli~
church ba~ernenl. MellLie 1l10\ed 10 Gary.
H;l1l1p~hire. v.a~

Indian". and \\;[~ one Ilf the IlIcorpomtor;
of 1>C1liel Bible In,litule in OilYWll. OhiO.
In 19-14 he returned 10 Ihe '\onhe.I't iUld
ril~[ored the \e\\ CI'[lc. f\'nn'yl\anlil.
·\~\t,'mbl~ ;md aho 'oCr-cd I)n the BU:ln!
of Director.. of LI~lern Bible In'litule_
Th~' miln \\ ho "h;Ipcd Ihe Oi\ 1'lon of
Foreign ~11"ion". Brilt,h·born \(wl
Perkin. attended R(K:he~ter Bible Tr.llnlllg
School and pa\tol\'d t\\O l'hurche, in '\C\\
York ~t,l\e bef\lre bcing c.llled 10
SpringllcJd in 1927 T\\o of hi, daughter..
and ~on,-in-la\\ );\1er returned 10 [he
i\OrthCil~[ [0 P;I~[or, He hillhelf often
relurned to Ihe \orthea"t tll promo[e
l11i"ion, He \\;h Iht' Council \]X'ilker in
19-16 \\ hen the appeal for an offcring \\ a,
gi\~'n .. \n unc\en numt'lcr \\;b rcaehl·d. '0
hc ,ugge~[ed Ihey attempt 10 make il up
[0 an c\cn figure A hilariou~ timt' ot
gi\ing en~ucd and mone) Ooalt'd do\\ n
from Ihe cireu);lr nalcollY of [he church,
l1li~~ion,lry H;lr\-c~ \\,lggoner ran up and
do\\ n the ,li\lc~ calching the hilb ii' the~
t10aled down 10 the fiN !lOOT.
Another one of [hc "help," of Ihe
A"emblie" of God. and panielll<lfl) 10 the
Go'pel Publt,hlllg Hou"e. \\a, J Z,
Kramerer. He allended RlK:he\[er Bible
Tr.lining School and \\en[ 10 [hc prin[Hlg
department in Springfield III 1919 He
relired a, Ihe plant man<lgcr in 195:! "fter
having \upcrvi-.cu [he mme III Ihe ne\\
printing pJ:U1t in 1948_
The N()nhea~1 \\ih [he landing ... ile for
many immigrant, from Europe The)
[ended 10 "ellle in neighborho(xh \\ here
their language wa, ,,[ill .,poken. wigi
France\con had recei\ed hi\ per\onal
Pen[eco\[ a[ William Durharn\ North
A\enul' Mi~sion in Chicago. He camc E,h[
in 1907 and ~pread Ihi~ me~\age among
hi ... fello\\ [[alian'. many of [hem accepting hi~ wittle\'>. In 1909 hc wcnl to
Philaddphia while a brother Camello \\Clli
farther ea,1 to Bo ... ton in 1918.

l'oichoilis .... ikololT conjtmluilitinjt a ):r~ d\lat(' III a 1\\", En):land lIibk
IIlSI illlt c cnmmc n('(' rntnl in \'OIrI~ 1950•. Othr rs idrntirird indude I.('\ i
Sionns. third from len; ne xt 10 him is Grad~ L. tannin: on Ihl' ri ghl

,ide or puillit 31'1'
unitl~ntiri{'d.

Ro~

Ihe I[alian mini~ll'r\ mel III
F,llk '\'c\\ )\Irk. III [<In ji)r
fell()\\,hlp and di"":U""I(ln tit ,ome prob·
lem, [hal h;ld dc\clopcd among Ihcir
b~th~n 111l'~ cho ... e [0 C.I)) thern ... cl\l"
The l'nllrgil11l1l'd I[aliiln Chri,tlan
Churchc, oj thc l-llI[l'd Stall" [)urlllg
\\ (Irld W;lr II "Itilli,m" \\a, deklcd tn ~hu"
their ,ll1cgi;mce II) Ihl'ir adllp[l'd cnuntr~
The~ c\lI1[inue ,I' Ihe Chn\[ull Churche,
(If \Mlh .-\mericil \\ IIh cumnt n.ltinn;11
heiluqu.lfler-. In Tr;lll,kr. l~nll,,~I\anl.l.
Ik'ilr ShaTl.ltl S\lmc \11 [he ilh<.l\e tl~thrcn
cho"e 1('1 ,I[ltha[c Ihern"che, \\ ith the
A.....l'lllhllc, \11 GI~ and limned [hc 1[;lli,Ul
O."lri~'t Cnunul H) 19.-lH
\11 01 the
A,,·.cmblie" lllIIH' [)i ... lril'l ,II'C In<.\lIed in
the i\onhe,l\[
The :\onhcil"t \\;1' ;[hu tht' lrlGlIll1l1 (II
lhe organiJ;lIional IIlt'Cllllg I,lf [he Gl'Tlll.Hl
Oi\tric[ Council of the t\''oCmblll''' of (;l~
It mel III 19:!:! ill \C\\ (";"Ile. l>Cm"'~ I·
\;mia. and l'kCII'd ..\ I-krnwil \\endt a,
ih lir..I ,upain[l'ndent Hc -.cT\t'd in that
office un[11 hi\ dl'alh III 19~9
Thc inOu\ ollll"panic, Into Illc i\{lrlhea ...1 ha' been met b~ a Itn[eclh[al \\ line ......
in their mid,,[ 11ll' Sparmh Fa\lem Di\lril'l
Council \\,h formcd in 19S6 ilnd hil" tx'en
a \[rong mOuellce for tht' Lon!. Ih head([uarlc'" afC III BrOlI\. \cv. York
Thl! t\onhl'<t\l hi!\ ,cell [ht' Ill'l'd lor [he
G(hpcl [0 bc preached III ,I]) [he \\(lrld.
;lIld rni\'>lIlrl\ ha~ bl'ell rt prorlllnent
empha,,~ of [he churcht'" III both [hc gl\Hlg
of [he people and Ihl' "ending of 1[' ~nu[h
Glad 'Tiding\ III Nl'\\ York Cil) led the
nation in mi"lonar) gi\ HI!,: for )C;lr,~
Iligll\\a) Tabcrnaek In Philadelphia \\a,
in Ihe [OP len III gi\ HI!,:. iI" \\cll
The roll \\111 be calleu up yonder. tlUi
here we call namc onl} iI 1\::\\ 01 th(hl' who
an\\\ered Ihe call [(1 Ihe foreign fidd~
Victor G Ply mire weill [II China undcr the
Alliance. but \\hilc on turhHlgh Ill'
\\<111) of

\ia~ar"

Continued on neKt page

!-omuhlllti, unid\·nliril'd. J. Ro\\wU Ho" tor.
R,,~ I ~n1UI'lIId .

\1. Q. SIH!Il(·er. und \liIdn:d ( \1 ......

HERtrAGE
1445 Boonville Awnue
Springfield, Missouri 65802·1894

D Northeast/rmm
rccci\cd the b"pli,>m in LanC,I\1Cr, Pcnmylvania and returned 10 China and 'nbc. ",
a

Pcnl cco~[a l .

111 \ son. Da\ id. <,[i 11 receives
support from Ihe A~.,cmblic~
of the Northc:t\!.
W. W. Simp\on, ,wother former
Alliance mi.,.,ion:lry, wa\ the fiN \ccretary
of the Ea~lcrn Di,lricl Cnuncil of Ihe
As~mblic,> of God He tOO retumed !(l
llli"~i onar)'

China after having laught ,11 Bethel Bible
In\litutc in Ne .... ark during World War [
Ma),naru KClcham attended pre\ligiou\
of Technology bUI
lefl 10 enroll in Beulah Heighh Bible
In~lilule to prepare for mi"ion;lI) \en icc
He laught at Bethel before goi ng 10 India
a~ a mi~"ional') in 1926. He mo\cd 10
Springfield. r..ll\~ouri. when he \~as
appointed Ihc Field Secrcillry for the Far
Ea~t in 1955.
Ralph M . Rigg\ attended Roche~ler
Bible Tmining School and Ihen went 10
Soulh Africa a~ a rnis~ionary. When he
rcturncd in 1925 he paslored ~c\-eral
c hurche~ in tlu: N() rth ea~1. While at
Ma~~1chu:.cl\', In~tilut e
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":nKhllld J)j'lrifl pl'("<,h~tc ..... 1\1~. 'waled: from kn, (;\'1"1,"1 no",tra. "r.o
noun. Cllrl (). Iindh.'I'J:. (;nl(h L bnnltl. lind U",id HO>'\·r. "'ldndU1~.
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\\illiarn

1-:. IIl1il". Knlph 1-.

\lutll'\, \then \\. ~ltrl .... ".!loch 01 .... ". {;('I)~'·l.ll<Il"n,.

Mnd J . 11. lIinnmn.

Nc\\'lrk. he wughl ,LI Belhel Bible hl'lllUle
and 111o\ed 10 Springfield 111 1929 wilh Ihe
~cho()1 when it merged wilh ('l'ntral BlblL::
I n~litulc. FrOlll 195J to 1959 he ~eneu '"
the general ~upcri ntend ent of the A,~el11blie... of God
Ada Buchwalter left Lanca~ler. Penrh) I·
vania for China to work wilh hL!r '''Ier
Mal) Lev.cr and hl'r hu~h,L1Id There ,he
met and married Leonard Bolton 01 Eng·
land. The) '(>em m()\1 01 their married
Ji\C\ working among the I.I'U people of
China All of their ehildrcn ha\L! pa'torl'd
in the r\orthea!>1. In 1972 Au;! marned B T
Bard. a retired mi\\ional) to Chm;i lie
had allendcd Bethel Bible lrl\litule in
Newark and pa\!ored in the I'\orthea'i
before hi\ mi~"ionar} appointment
lime v.ould fail l11e to tell 01
but the
records and boob will ~0111e day be opened
and accur.uel} reported. Rc\\-allh will be
given b} the One who \Iill \It\ and [oob
O\'cr His Church and ",eigh' the Ihought ..
and intent\ of the heart and will gi\e to
each according 10 hi~ work.
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